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THE TIMES.

It is said that whien Dr. Cumrnings wvas cleclaring the near
approach of a general dissolution of the world hie took a house upon a
lease which xvas to expire some years after the Dr. imagined houses of
that description would be required. Canon Baldwin is telling us tiîat
in a few weeks wve shall be caiied uipon to attend the burial of poor old
Father Time, but the Canion is making arrangements iii the Catiiedral
for new stalis and other things witlî the idea of a prolonged period of
service in the church. So I fancy that the Canon is no~t niuch
troubied by his readings of prophecy.

The Manager of the Academy of Music announced tlîat the "lfree
iist " wvould be positively suspencled during the sojourn of the muchi
accidented Mile. Sarah Bernhardt. It rnust have beeîî a cruel biow to
the great army of"I dead heads." I have no doubt that uîany of thern
feel that a personal and public wrong has been done, but it wouid be
a right and just thing, to burn that free list. Dead headisin has got to
be an institution, flot ônly as to places of amusement, but with regard
to, ail kinds of public entertainment. The raiiways and stearnboats
have generaliy abolished it, but for piays, lectures, concerts, &c., it is
in full force. A convenient thing, no doubt, for the said 'ldead hîeads,"
and not always an inconvenient thing for managers, for it gives thenii
a chance to serve their friends at no expense to thernselves; but it is
not exactiy.the sarne thing to artists.

Unquestionably it is a good and inspiring thing to, lecture sing or
play to a full house, but butchers and hotel-keepers and other such1
matter-of-fact people are flot disposed totake inspiration, or newspaper t
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reot,, payrnent of their bis. Lecturers and ail kinds of artists
have to go throuigh the commnon-place duties of eating and drinking, and
the appreciative checers of "ldead heads " do no part toward providing
a joint. It mnay be very kind of' the , d. h.'s " to wish' to honour the
artists by sitting down at tbieir table of entertailiment, but at best it is
a cold comifort wvhen the net return is nil. I arn opposed to this Ilfree
list " business ; it is not oniy a nuisance, but an utter trnfairness'to
those who get thieir living by givin' public entertainments. They
have spenit tinte andci oney to get an eclucation ; their natural abiiity,
or acquircd skili, or" both, miu ,t find theti a living ; vhat they do in
public is tlieir acttual daily labaur, and wvhy should any one expect to
have it for îîothing ? Will the Ilci. h.'s",return the compliment to
the artists ? 1 have îîot heard of a case. They have no idea of trade
reciprocity.

1 lval; .-oing to say that the newspaper Il d. h." is the worst of his
kind, but on second consideration 1 arn disposed to say that there is a
stili lower degrce in the race-the ecclesiastical Il d. hi." lie is a liberal
mnindc(l ian--a cosmopolite thecologian-fonid of sermnons and niusic
%vhlichi cani bc cnjoyed ; and so lie is a wanderer, althoughi not a prodi-
gai. H e al)prcciatcs every part of the service ; the sermion cannot be
too intelligent, and it miust be eloquent ; good music charms him ; hie
is sernii-revercint dîîring prayer, and smiles benignantly as hie nods to
the passing plate, as one wxho should say :RealIy, rny friend, 1 do so
niuch of this sort of tling, thr;t 1 must curb my generosity just for
once.

The Ecciesiastical "ld. hi." is often the escort of ladies, Hie knows
ail about the popular preachers, and having roused the curiosityof some
lady friends during the wveek by relating sorte anecdotes of one of thern,
he offers to take them to church on the Sunday. He catis for them,
and a.t the church door speaks intimately with the verger to -et good
seats ;cushioned and where good hearing can be got, they must be :
the collection is taken up and our good 'l d. hi." puts a1 shining five
cent piece for hiniseif and comtpanions, whiie a sense of satisfaction
breaks ail over his face as if lie would say, Il I aiways like to support
these institutions liberally; you see, they mnust be kept up and
encouraged, and really, ' it is more blessed to give than to receive.'

1 thought tlîat they had succeeded in abolishing the iniquity in
England, but evidentiy they have not, for I have corne across the
folloîving front Tr,th.'

I see in the newspapers doleful wailings because those who enter a theatre
with a free pass are required to give fées to attendants. The non-fee systemn is
undoubtediy tue fairest one to ail, but 1 have no sort of sympathy with these
compiainants, whlo constitute a ciass of theatre-goers, and who corne forward
witlî very little grace to protest against extortion. Owing to managers object-
ing to their theatres looking empty, most of them are in the habit of distributing
Ilfree-passes." When once a person has been Ilblooded " with one of these
passes, lie neyer pays to cross tue portais of a theatre. He teazes managers
and managers' friends to get himi a pass, and there is no meanness for which lie
is flot ready in order to attain his end. If hie be accustomed to go into the
stalls or the dress circie, lieregards a "pit order " as an insuit, andfrom hisgratis
reserved scat lie looks down with contempt upon those who have paid for
hiurbler places. Generaily, hie is the severest critic of a performance, and
nothing pleases hirn better than to have an occasion to express his disapproval
of it. What is the difference between this nian and a shabby beggar who asks
for broken victuals, and then objects to thern if they be not cooked to his taste ?
As for bis I)rotests against having to give sixpence to an attendant, hie ought to
iave the decency to hold his tongue, and to recognise that, however objectionable
;he dernand may be, hie at least is flot in a position to denounce it.u1
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Next to the dead-iieads coule those xvbo iinsit upon cailing ecocre

wbenever tbey have beard anything at a concert that pleases them.
Montreal andiences may be considered as remarkable for that. When

the Jubilee Singers were at the Queen's Hall almiost every picce w~as

encored. It is mucb the same at ail otiier concerts. Tlhat is to say,

people pay a certain price to hear a certain numiber of pieces executed ;
but they insist upon baving double the amnounit they bargained for.

At an amateur concert, wbere the singers are content with the bonour

and glory of the thing, that may do very w~ell, but whe'l it is given by
professionals I fait to see wberein the justice of it lies. A soiîg repre-

sents so nîucb ability, practice and actual labour, atic w'hy should the

wvhoie be repeated for nothing ? If those clemandinig the cnn ol
pay for it, the thing would be reasonable. But that neyer enters into
the calculations of the deiigbted cheerists. I rernember that the great
English tenor, Sims Reeves, uised to refuse to respotid to an encore'
unless paid for it, and I think bie was rigbt. If one should go to a
restaurant and demand a second plate of soup because hie likcd the
first, sbouid he get it for nlothing ? If one sbould relisb a steak from

the butcber's, should hie be entitled to insist upon baving another for
the saine money ? No one wvill say, yes. Thien let us be hiotest and

take what we bave bargained for. If we clenand anl extended bill of
fare, let us pay for the extras.

Ibose writers who bave been exercised in their mmid over the
question wvhether to %rite M.P.'s or M.'sP. for memnbers of Parliamlent,

will, perhaps, be glad to have so eminent an authority as the Earl of
Beaconsfield for writing M.P.'s.

Some wvriters of letters to the Star, wvho are supposeci to reflect
"Public Opinion," are suggesting that our meilbers of Parliament be

paid by the day instead of $i,ooo for tbe session. as îîow. But I do
hope that they won't press the inatter, nor get up any entbusiasm
about it, for the change would involve more expense than this poor
afflicted country could bear. The session îvould last ail tbe year
round, if that xvere donc. Whiei would the Quebec Parliament close ?
Not even for summler fisbing and Christmas Pudding.

Toronto is fast achieving an unenviable notoriety for general
immorality and civic mismanagernent. A little while ago public
attention was called to SundaY doings at the central prison where need
for reforni seemed necessary. Archbishop Lynich is, bitterly coin-
plaining of the impurities of the city, somie of whNich lie is comipelled
to witness, but it wvas left for the police to reach the climax of atrocities
by doing to death and disgracc a poor xvoman called Casey. Mrs.
Casey was the honest industrious wvife of anl lonest industrious mail.
The room in whicb she and bier two cbildren slept became filled with
poisonous gas in the nigbt. She awvoke biaif stupified witb a congested
brain to find ber two cbildren dead. The police put ber under arrest
and burried bier off to jail ; she was fiung into an underground ceil
where but meagre bcd clothes wvere furnislbed. The police said sbe
was drunk ; they refused to ailow a priest to see lier and even bier own
busband was denied admission to-the celI although lie could hiear bier
calis for bim. The woman dlied of the gas poison in bier brain, and
the Toronto police are doubtless sorry that they dicl not suspect it
possible for a poor woman to be in a dazecl condition without being
drunk--but witb wbomn does the responsibility for these tbings lie ?

In Montreal, too, we bave bad an exhibition of police brutality
disclosed before the Court of Sessions. At the time of tbe Exhibi-
tion one of the sigbt-seers on the ground wvas clubbed by a policeman,
struck on the arms, cbest and bead for simply being in the crowd on
the grounds, and I presume bie had paid to be there, wbile the police-
man wouid be paid for bis presence. A curious part of the drama-it
migbt have been a tragedy-was that one of the witnesses for the defence
stated that hie was a policeman off duty, and swore that tbe policeman
charged with striking the prosecutor on the head did tiot do so, but
struck bimi elsewhere, but that lie (the witness) did the striking on the
head. Twenty dollars fine was imposed on the policeman on duty,
but on the generous comrade wbo swQre to that wbich made bim the

worst offencler of the two, no punishmient wvas inflicted. 1 preýýum1e if the
man had retaliated with a stick and broken the bead of the policeman

"off duty " sorne severe imprisonmient wouid have been awarded.

If people wbo go out on gala occasions are to be clubbed about
the head by the men who are supposed to be guardians of the peopie,
simply because they happen to be inoffensive sighit-seers in a crowd,
some severe reprisais may occur at the first opportunity. Has Chief
Paradis got these two men stili in bis force ? If so, I think, our Police

Cormittee would do well to make two vacancies as an eM.amiple to
other mnibers of the force how to treat orderly crowds-even if it
was on anl occasion when a Governor-General hiad to have a way macde
for hii.

The Globe says the Canada Pacific Railway might probably have
been constructed by the Canadiani Goverinent on the country's

account, either for wvorking or leasing, but for the circumistance of Sir
Charles Tupper being Minister of Railways. No party considerations,
nor even the conduct of a Miniister, should obscure the liglit of a

public journal on the future and permanent interests of the Dominion.
To secure that future we need at least anl option of purchase of the

line, and reversion of unsettled and uniniproved lands iii the interest
of the people. The completion of the throughi communication iFI

advance of the action of the Northern Pacific would, at aniy rate, adcl

greatly to the prestige of Canada aniong the nations, and it inay be

safely asserted that colonization enterprises from Europe can hiardly
be carried on without such prestige. Great miaterial constructions
successfully brought through are exactiy the thing that the Furopean

peoples, including both capitalists and men of action, re.spect ini a nie%
country. The risk in any event is much less than those quite
unfarniliar ivith financial considerations wvill geinerally understand.

In a recent paper pubiished ini London called the Railvaýy Slieit
and Oj/icial Gaze//c there i,, an article hecaded Il Eduicatioîi of Railway
Employés " in which it is stated that Il the Canadian Emiployes have

been furnished wvith a rea'iing-roomi at Cleveland, Ohiio." inglish
people have generaily bad to have a xvar, an earthiquake, or a rcvolution
occur in a foreign country to teach themn a littie geography but [the
Editor of a newpaper w~hich circulates anmongst the initelligent Rail-
wvay Ipoysof England should not be so ignlorant of places, as to
inake Cleveland, one of thc foremiost cities in the State of Ohio,
IlCanadian." It shows a great want of information about Canadca and
the United States. Schoolboys in Engiand leario the naines of the
différent countries on the continent of Europe, and it wvou1d be as xvell
wvhen they are taughit the names of the Engiish towvns andi counities if
they wvere instructed in those of the Canadian Provinces and of the

States, territories and principal cities of the Arnerican Union. Whiat
would the Englishi people think of a staternent in anl American paper
such as IlEngishi Railway Employés have beeni furnished with a
reading-room at Antwýerp" ? But no Amierican or Canadian could
make such an absurd blunder.

The Amierican says "We tbink Secretary Tlîompson showed but
littie judginent in his treatment of H. B. M. ship, the 1 Sandringham.'
It xvas quite right to extend to a British vessel in distress, thoughi
injured at sea, the courtesies of the Norfolk Navy Yard, and to give
bier, by courtesy, a precedence over our own vessels. But it wvas a
blunder to withdraw these courtesies and to ordèr hier out of the yard,
because lier captain indulged in profane abuse of the country wvhose
kindness he was accepting. It xvas flot to the captain of the ' Sand-
ringharn,' it wvas to the British nation that wve ivere rendering these
services. And the authorities of that nation inigbt have been trusted
to take proper cognizance of the captain's gratuitous insuits. There
bas been, certainly, of late years, no want of readiness in that quarter,
to consult our sensibilities and preferences. The attitude of the
British admiraity towards our insignificant navy is very different fromn
what it wvas in the opening decades of tbe century. The act of the
Secretary of the Navy seems to indicate a want of confidence in our
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power to secure redress to our honour by diploniatic mneans. And it
inatigurates an era of rnutual discourtesy, fron xvbich both countrie!
nîiay suffer, wliile rieither xviii gain anything."

To ktioxv xxho are the men best calcuiated to deal with Ireland ir
the prescuit crises--the English Jiberals or Conservatives-l-et any onc
reaci the speeches recently deiivered by Lord Salisbury and Johni
Brighit. Thc noble Earl is very cynical of course, and has a great
rnany uncompliinentary things to say of his political opponients, but
hce speaks fir4 of ail and ahvays as a landiord. Ho hias a fellow feel-
inig withi the Irish landiords, but hias no word of sympathy for the
poor people :the laiîdlord's rights mnust be protected-he nîust be
niaiintained ini athority-in his power to, raise rent and his powver to
evict, wxhile the tenant is to have no right but to bc content in his
iniserable lot or emnigrate at biis owin exponse. The Eanl is furious
at the Governmciint because it hias flot been more violent iii its
opposition to the Land League agitation. The Fanl would suspend the
Habeas Corpus Uct and put Ireland under military terrorisrn, doubt-
less, for lic is a landiord and bound to protect the initerests of bis
ciass. An attack upon the landiords in Ireland may raisc somo ugiy
questions as to land laws in England, and the Earl is anxious to
impre:ýs iupon the English niind the sacredness of belief iii thc first
bori son and great possessions.

To tutuu froîn the speech by the Fanl of Salisbury to that by Mr.
John Bright is to change tho angry plea of a landiord for the calmn and
powcrful reasoruing of a statesmian and patriet. Hc ackniowledges that
there is a grcat deal of cxcitcd discontent in Ireland, and ie points
out the cause., of it, and thon suggests prudent and practical legislation.
Lord Saisbury xvould once more trample thern into submission ; Mr.
Bright m-ould croate arournd theni an atrnosphcrc of content. Lord
Salisbury xvouid treat then as dogs tol be whippod inito silence; Mr.
Bright would treat themn as hurnan beings having a claim to justice.
Lord Salisbury's speech is a savage domand that the Government
stand indictcdl for its continuied hiesitation to p)lace Ircland Linder
iniiitary ruie, whilc Mr. B3right atsked tath ocofreasonbclar

and the just ciainis of the tenants ho admittod. It is weil for Iroiand
and justice that Mr. Gladstono and not Fanl Beaconsfield is ýat tho
hicad of the Govermnmient.

Tho Montreal Ga:-.ct/c-laboutring iinder tho stupid dolusion, which
it sharos w',ith the Conservativo press of the Domninion, that it must
identify itseif xvith tlic English Consorvative 1)arty-iil a remarkabiy
halting articlo on Moniday Iast, adopted the views of the Flar of Salis-
bury. With profound ignorance of the real origiin of the causes of
Irish discontent and the tenure of land iii Ireland, it says that Lord
Salisbury is to bo applauded "lfor his condemnation of the inaction
xvhich pormits crime and violence to prevail uncheckeci and un-
punished in Ireland." Now, xviii the Gazette make its knowledge of
the subject mnanifest by pointing out how, when, and xvhere the Govern-
nment bias been distinctly changeable with this guilty inaction ? As a
xnatter of fact it lias been sterniy preserving tbe peace; it hias refused
to be frighitened inito extromne and uncalled-for measures ; it bias shownl
that thc situation eaui be coninianded witbout an appeai to war
nicasures. Anybody-ovon a Conservative-could mile Ireland by
placing it in a state of sioge, but it requiros firmness and wisdoin to
govern it by the ordinary means.

But the Ga,-ýct1e 'is not sure of itself, and makes it evident that the
writcr of flie article is engaged in a hazy attompt to think tho matter out ;
for it says "But iii considering xvhether legisiation amneliorating the
condition of the tenantry is demanded by considerations of prudence
and justice, the Government is roquired to disrogard altogethen more
superficial evidence, xvhether in the form of a xidespread agitation,
possibiy dictated by self-interest, or apparent satisfaction forced by the
iron hand of powver. It bas tol sift doxvn to the reai facts of the case,
and weighing them in the iight of ail tbe attendant cnnsacso

the past and prescrnt condition of landiord and tenant, evoive a solui-

The London IVoricisays :
Stephons, the ox-Fei'an licad centre, is watc hing Irish cvents fron Paris.

I le is ouîly watching themn, in Spite of tho report of the Gaulois that a ncw
conspiraey is being prcparod iii the Frenchi capital. It is only thîe vanity or
tlîc Gauois, which does îlot like to sec France ieft out of any good thing ; but,
ini truth, Stephons is powcniess, and lias i)een hocard to say as much. Thore is
î>lcnty of sympathy between the French and the Irish, but no knowiodge of
each othor, and therefore no chance of identity of aim. A French conspirator
would insist on covering tic priest with lus rifle before hoe aiimed at the land-
lord;ý auid this very literai différenice of amni betwecn hini and bis Irish
coileaguo wonld probabiy end in tlîeir making targets of each othor,"

Onie of the best bis presentod to the Fronch Legisiature for
somne time past xvas that by M. Sec for pronîoting the highcr education
of xvonmn. The objeet is to give every advantage to the girls which
the Govorinient high schools now afford to the boys. The course laid
down is, moral instruction, Frencb, and at ieast one other nmodorn
tongue, ancient and nmodern literature, geography, naturai Iîistory and
a giance at universai history, mathemnatics, physical and natural
sciences, hygionics, donmestic economy, needlework, notions in droit
ulsuel, law, draxviug and modeiling, music and gymnasties. Religious
instruction is to ho givon, if the parents wish, iii the locture-noomi of
the Lyceumn, by the ministers of their respective churches, authorized
to teach by the Minister of Public Instruction. The good and sensible
intention is to bring a good oducation xvithin the reach of girls who
have often tol live by handicrafts, and to strengthen the sentiment of
nationality in France by tue withdrawing of the counîtry from Ultra-
rnontauiist direction.

The inhabitants of Brazil are sonmewhat oxencisoi iii discussiuîg
the question, wbether after the death of Dom Pedro the Imperial fonm
of government shall ho continued. That it bias been inainta*nel by
the personai popuianity of the preserit Emiperor is assertel by many,
and it is a current belief that xvith lus death it xviii also exp're. If
sncb shouid occur, there xviii ho another Repubiic to engage in 41*
frequent South Arnerican xvars. EDITOR.

tion just to both the parties." The language is very grandiloquent,
and xvouid become the most approved tutors in "penny-a-lining," but
it may ho taken to express exactiy xvhat the Governmrent is doing.
It is trying to Ilsift down to the reai facts of the case," an example
the Gazette wonid do xveii to foiiow.

If it sbail corne to pass that tbe Goverrnient decide upon buying
farms fromn ail who are willing to seli at a fair valuation there xviii ho
no groat harn ini it. The Irish question might be settied withi less
money than it cost to settie the Afghanistan matter, which brough no
return xvhatever--with iess moneythan it: cost to beat Cetewayo--with
less than it took to storrn Magdala and snrely the nîoney %vonid ho
botter spent. No harn would ho donc to anyone and good w~ouId ho
donc to a great rnany.

Wili Mr. Gladstonîe venture to bring forwvard an Irish Land Bill
xvhich will radicaily change the state of things in Iroland ? is the mie
question noxv. Tbe ansven is plain -ho rnst. Mr. Forster, Mr.
Bright aiîd Mr. Chamberlain have pnblicly piedged themnselves to some
such measure, and the loss of theni to the Cabinet wouid mean the
break up of the Goven-iiiit. Even Irish iand lords aliow that some-
thing niust ho done to put an end to the depreciation of property noxv
going on bocause of Irish discontont. On the xvhoie, xve bave a good
prospect of a sweepiing reformi of the systeni of land tonure.

Thero is cleariy no nced for suspending tlîc Habeas Corpirs Act
in Ireiand, but the Governrnieiit iniglit vcry weii adopt a poiicy of dis-
arinanient. There is notlîiug coorcivc in taking awvay aris fromn those
who have l)rovoci tlîemsclves totally unwxorthy to, ho trusted xvith thcmi.
And this xvouid romiove a groat source of danger and teroer. Ail
parties would agree to it, for it is only a needfni and coinnion-sense
tb ing.
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TRADE-~FINANCE-STATISTICS.

In what it calîs the Il Capitalist Controversy," the Globe entirely overlooks

thal capitalists are not producers ;that they do irot accompany tbeir trading by

creation of national value, leaviDg that to the borrorvers ; and it also overlooks

the much greater case with which capital, as compared xvith mranufactures, can

lre transferrcd front ane point tai another, on accotait of its sinall bulk, and still

more tîraugîr the credit system. If aIl ivere capitalists, acting cxactly on these

principles, the ivorld wvould perisîr by starvation, Nvbercas, if tiere rvere nu

monied capitalists, but oniy holders of goods, it might certainly lbe a curnber-

sorte process ta adjust exchanges of these goods, but thc thing could neyer-

thecles,- be done, by the exertion of distributors arnd the goods could bc

added ta as required, by the exertiolis of manuifacturers-and the peoliles still

gct richer and better sustained by thecir continu.ons industry. And yet the

Globe can bring itself ta say, wvhile advancing sortie just views about a gllut

of apital," ta thc confusion apparentiy af the H-amnilton 2S/c/îrî.- "Su far

irot al single argument lias been adduced whicb is suflicient ta show tbat there

is tire s//ghlest dijer-eice in the pasitian of hame capitalists, and the position of

ihle folîowers of olher industries." l'he italics are ours, and hiere the Globe bias

to good arguments, and if lie is îlot satisficd witb thcmt he eau be accornro-

(i.ted with others.

The inerchants of Montreal are fortunate in havinig sncb a conupeterît and

indefatigable pzrson as MNr. Patterson occupirrg tlrc position of Secretary of the

Board & Trade aird Curni Exchange Association. Ilec is abvays on the qi

vive when and where the commercial interests of Canada iii general nd of

Moirtreal in particular are concernied. Ile lias lately issued a pamphlet

entitled Commercial Relations lsetwveen Brazil anîd Canada svith a sirpplemcent.

relating to the WVest Indian Trade. Stearnship commnunication lias beeri assisted

by a subsidy cf $5o.ooo caci froin the Canadiari and Braziliari (iov-crilnnents

the terminal Carradian port iii suinmecr is Montreal and iii winter I lalifax,

altcrnating perhap.; with St. John N. B. Tire West Indian port will bc St.

'Fhoma.; wlhere connections wili be rnade with other lines ta the differenît islarîds

and aftcr the completian of tire Panama canal with trans-atlantic steamushîips

for Aspinnal. Anothet Il port of eall " ill be Pernarnbnco.

111 1878 a very large quantity of Brazilian goods ivere iniported into

Canada of whichi ;:o onepow:ud came direct, this is, thotrgh not a novel, yet a

very expensive way of importing and as Canada requires the l)rodtrcts of

Brazil and vice versa, every effort sbould be trade ta have direct and reciprocal

trade relations ; it will also be Il advantageous ta trade between Canada and

Brazil, to have direct banking relations, instead of tire existing round-about

rvay of draiving on London at 6o or go days. 'l'le new nmai] anîd freiglht

service by steamsirips xviii make it uxrnecessary for e.xcbiange either way tu be

drawn at long dates. Some of the larger Banks iii Canada, inay doubtlcss frrîd

ont rvbether a portion of their capital migbt irot get profitable ernploynrent iii

the enlarged trade that is looked forward ta.

The articles which can be exported are : L)ried Codffish, PYr/, I_7or, of

which the fallowing particulars were given by the West India Carnmissioners.
"lThli greatest care should be taken ta send none but the best qualir.

aur praduets ta Brazil. This remark applies specially ta, wbeat flotîr. 'l ,.e
consumers are the wealthy classes and the population of the cities. If, on the

anc hand, they are fastidiaus in their tastes, an the other thcy are always realdy
ta pay high prices for a superior article.

IIt is a pieasing fact that a considerable quantity af Montreal flour liras

for tire last three years been sent ta I>ernambuco, by way of England, and bias

givdir great satisfaction. lIt is certain that much of the flour shipped soutlrward

froin New York is trade iri that city in imitation of Soutbern Obio, bath as ta

barrels and as ta the flour itself, and is faund ta ansxver. It is xvorthy the

attention of tire trade, whether it wotild nat be desirable ta, establish at spcial
brand for flour mantrfactrrred for tropical consumrptiari, sinice, xvithl care aird

lronesty in the shipments of tire article, Canada flour ivould, in time, attain aL
high cliaracter."

-Potatoes can also be exported, Luinber aird Goal iîr certain qrrartities, as
well as manit/acturedl goads af ail kinds.

Thc trade deserves tire earrrest aird carefuil effort and cari be vcry easily

increased. It is a curious fact, that coals ivere sent from Canada about twa
centuries ago ta the WVest Indies for tire urse of sugar refirrers, anîd noxv xe cari
after the lapse of such a long period renew the trade in other articles.

'l'lie election of.a new President is given as the reason for tîre recent risc

in values af raiiroad securities, grain, provision, cotton and cotton goads. It is

said a new era af prosperity is dawrrinrg upon the country greater arnd grander

than was lever experienced i ail its former history. 'l'le Stock Excbange, the

Cotton Exchanîge ard the Produce markets are ftrll of such brigbt forecastings.
The rasy hue imparted by inanipulatars of stocks, bonds, cottori, park, wheat

and provisions, as well as dry goads, is attracting tire otrtside pu.blic, arid rn,
wvarnen and even thase not of adult age, are catchîng the fever of speculation

anrd are buying for a risc. Some take ventures ini nining stocks, others ini rail-
road securities ; a multitude dabble in grain and provisions, and dealings at

the Cotton Exchange alsu are of enormous oroportions. It is a new era in one

respect, and that relates to women forgctting the hitherto seclusion of family

and homne and daily found at the Exchanges as eager speculators. S9)me of

tbem are large holders of grain, lard, pork and flour, and others, the larger

class, prefer dealing in stocks and cotton futures. Tlrey buy on inargins as

glibly as the oldest veterans in Wall street, aird use o<ll the ternis of .selling

short andi long " with as mnuchi ease and satisfaction as though the business wvas

a familiar occupation. MeIrchiants, inanuifacturers, tradesmni, and those irn thý

varions professions, as well as a, large number xvho have smnall savings laid up,

are rushing into WTall street buying secuirities on margins. In five w'arking

days of last week the sales at the Stock Exchange amounted to $1 85,889,000 in

market values. Jn the sarne time the transactions in wheat were over 10o,300,000

bushels and the sales of cotton amouinted to 1,5 15,300 bales of about $87,.131,800

rn market value. For the saine five days the exchianges throughi the Ciearing

Ilouse %vas the largest ever known in its history, cxcecding the itherto u

equalled changes of IlBlack Friday " wveek, xvhici Were $989,2 7.1,47 2 for six

days. Wherc is aIl this to end ? In a great commercial disaster, unless soon

checked. 1 lad the boom of last year continued 30 days longer the history of the

panic of 1873 ivould bave been repeated. Fortiinately for the country tIre bubble

burst before the financial interests of the country wcre seriolusly in volved. Th'le

only salvation then, howevcr, wvas the large shipments ta our shores of foreign

gold. Is it, safe to trust to this support again ?

Th'le drain upon France and England is becoming s0 lar ge tirat the cxpor t

of gold rvill be checked by a bigh rate of interest. It is truc large sumns are

now conring oiver, but no, such quantity will be rccived as ii r1879. It nmust

hc borne in nuind that our imports are hicavy, far in excess o>f the corresponding

pcriod of last ycar. 'Fhe balance of trade is not running su largely in orr

favour as hitherto. Iuxury, extravagance andi ostentatious display are

abouindirrg on every side. 'l'ie mass are forgetting thecir babits of econorny

and beginnig to indulge iii an increased style of living. Money seemns to be

made casy and quickly spcnt. 'l'ie desire ta growv rich suddcnly by fortunate

strokes is taking the place of rnethod, ecorromy and systern. A rvild mrania of

speculation is possessig the nrinds of the peuple. Lt is truc the conirecial

and inclustrial intercsts of tire country appear in a hecaithy condition. 'l'le

railroads are taxed beyond thieir facilities in moving freight. Forges, furnaces

andi loomis are driven to their full capacity, the general distributing trade in ail

cornînodities is active, nroney is in free circulation and business faillures are fewv.

Thc danger that threatcns is not huom ant active and gruwing trade pushied ta its

extrene legitimiate lirnits, but from a wild inflation of values through speculative

corîtrol. It is high tinte for prudent business men, like careful seamnen, ta take

iii s.nil Irefore the stormn arrives, as corne it will if conservative ways are giveni

axer to the hlazards of sp&lain U. .conomîs/.

iIANK.

Nit t...............
Oîr,.......... ........

Ml's ..........
Tlont .1...........

Jît,0lnt .............

.t.iiat.................

comee ................

(So,îîîîe. ...............

MiISCErLANEOUS.

il.utrci 'reregrl Cop (J..
R. & 0. N. (o............
City Po.scîîger R.îilwa .î. ..
Noe Citîy (3.1 Co ....

Sulscribe 1.

5,798,267
1469)600

1,000,000

2,00,0

BANKCS.

2:,96,756
1,999,095

1,382,037
2,500,000
6,oo,o

1,88oooo

425,0X1

*Ct îingent Fonîd. 1Reconîstruîction Recr, e Fuîîd. Per nui

COMPANY.

*Granîd 'lrunk ...
Great WVestern ...
Norther & H.&N NW
Toronto & Nipissiong..

St. Lawrence&Ottawai

ght,, Pt Perry &

CJanada (Jentrai..
Tloronlto, Grey&Brîice

oQ,1w . & o ..

rntercoloî,i.i...

Pcriod.

Week
Dec. 4
Nov. 26

30

30

27

30

30
Dc. 4

30
Stonh

O,.t. 31

RArLWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

iSS..879. Week's Tî

I',oo. Freight
Mails & and 'oral. 'botal. 1ncr'sc D
Express L.Srock ___ ___

51,342 163,857 215,.99 1 90,381 24,818

31,660 72,020 103,68o 10o,751 21929
6,591 1 7,688 24,279 21,930 2,349

1,701 3,469 5,-70 4,077 1,0913
2,891 2,2 84 5,075 4.545 530
1,46o 1,368 2,828 2,697 131

671 i,o66 1,737 1,4631 274
3,959 6,672 10,631 8,187 2,444
2,103 2,992 5,095 7,319 . .

8,731 4,968 13,699 5, 471 8,2 '8
rMonth] b

52,352 103,817 15,6929,390 26,770

affic.

ec r' s

',224

iontih

Aggregate.

Period.

23 buCs

22

23

20

4 nul

308,8,51
73,949

7,566
36,602

6,918
45,702

187,82

119,7961

Deor'se

*NOTE TO GRAND TruNic,-The Riviere du Louîp receipts are includeci for 
4
even ,veeks ii 1879, n01 in

Ibbo ; ooîîttiîîg them the aggregate increase for 23 weeks i. $750,466.

4-NOTE TO Q., Mr., 0. &0. Rv.-Eastern Division receiPts non inciuded in retîîrns for 1879
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IS IT POSSIBLE TO DO BUSINESS HONESTLY?

A JAV SERM\ON ON TRADE.

IL Ns jtust possible tlîat ut tbe fifteen or twenty tbousand mcîchaîits aîsd

traders in tluis I-)onîinion, soniû fifteen or Lîvcnty imdividuais nia> be asking tiieni-

selves the qtuestionl " is iL possible Lu do businsess hiosesti>'? " Probabiy abolit

fourtecîi Lbousaîîd of' flic residue are qtîite suîre thai. tle>' do business honest>'

eîîughi, qjîite as iîuîestly as aîîybody cisc, is this, or an>' otlier counltry. 'Llie

otîsers doîi't do busi/urss at ail. The>' onI d'to " thecir custorners 'auîd suiffer

Isot tîle solitar>' quitn of conîsciensce, because Llîat is wlîat the>' have becîs

traiîied Lu coîusidcr as the ideal stanîdard of gentîiîe and stîccessftîl business.

It is onl Lu flic forlorn anid lonci> flfteeni or twventy iîsdividuais tînt uîîe

tiaie t oiscy suctl scraps of cold cunîfurt as the acttîai circunustances of tiade

wvarranst. l'cî liaps It isia> bc best Lu strike aîi av erage aiid cali this uiikîuwii,

btît reai, qtlanitv "the 17' (or iîs uîder Lu be msore btîusiiîess-iike, anid miore

ieaî îîd, ticnoîîîîîate otîr *"17 t"hie Il catatysie qualîtit>' is trade." Thîis

telnu uialýcs tlie idea su mucli cicarer). IL is quite casy-to (Io business hoîlest>'

iuî tue eye of Lue lav. lIn fact it: is poiic>' Lu du su, anîd nîust inspuiitc t) do

oth3erwise. Nu inîtelligenst trade-rascai ever defies law. He aspires rallier

ivisel>'L ti se ut as ls toul. Neyer yet has there beeui in tîsis fair svorid of ours

a guvemninelît su w'ise that iL culîd franse trade laws thruugh, w'ii iL ivas

imipossible to driv e a tcoach anîd fotîr, if the reins were skilfily haîîdled. 'l'O

du businîess lîuîîestiy fins far, is plains sailing lu a self-traincti pilot.

If i tiade a îîîaî sets out Lu bc as cuîîsîdeu'ate uf lus mîigîbours'

interess as biis owls -if lie is Lu tlîiuîk, befure lie seils lus etîstunier guuds,
svlictlîer flic tranisaction is likel>' Lu bc as advaîîtageutus in ever>' selise Lu flic

btîyer as t) the seller, if Llierefure lie is Lu use isu blandishîieuts Lu lîlindîti le

judgîîîeît ni' tue bu}er, îio artifices tu coîsceai or anipiif' the uplialit>' uf whlat

lie offers liiîî. ail but Our tîsosen audience of Il 1712; " wvdl at uonce admîit îlot

unl the pussibiit>', buît the absoltîte ceraimît>, uf the seiler's bauskrtuptc>' in tlîc

near future. IL is sîîficicîît, sa>' the utîser fotîrtcîs thotîsantl, tiîat tlîe gotis

soid are flie usiîal quîalit>' knuowî Lu, tlîe trade as the article Il su and su."

'I'lîre is îlot, thc sliglîtest tincture of fraud ini refraining t) explaimi Lu Lue

ignoranit ail tlîe secrets uf trade iii >our own profession s for kiiosvicdge, uîîe's

owîsi ]artil> carîied experience, is ils nitch a part uf y'our business capital as

eithcr y'ouîr goods or yotîr credit. And nioreuver, say's each of the fourtecîs

thousaîsd, iL is ni> business Lu attensd oniy> Lu usîy ow'î buîsiniess. 1 caîs't bce x-

pected lu fîîsd brains, experience, and jtidgussent, for ii hiîndred custumners Lu
ivurk uipoî. "'Ani 1 ii> brother's keeper ?" Certaini>' lot. If' lie needs ue

he is fit f'or a inatit- asyltin, btut hardi>' fit 'lor businsess. 'Iberefure 1 svotîd

be quite ils idiotie as lie were 1 tu ticket the guods iniin> wviuidov Il u'ustiiîîîî
clotli, îlot aIl %vool, i ottoli wrap %vitîs angola iveft aîîd tîscrefore ver>, cheap auîd

slîtwy>," or '- gros graini sik, îlot pure~, but large]>' îeighced witlî suîgar iii tlîe

d>'eing; or ''imîitationî Caîîadian cotton made iii I\lancliester sized aîît

finishiedtiL iveigli anîd féei iike hecavy Catiadiaui.' Nor %'uuld, I be au>' iess
fuulish to mencltion tue bueket of %vater which 1 put inito cadli barrel uf sugar Lu

make iL sveigli liore, or Lu caîl the " Stîltana raisins " 1 seil, b>' tîseir reai namse

of Ilturrauits "swollcii ont b>' par-boiling ilI swccetenCti ivater, Lu Lue rcl

qtuircd, dimîîensionîs. Wlî> iniltipi>' instances ? lin short îviî> siîouid I let ever>'

uoie kuîov tiiose secrets of trade iii which 1 ]lave been carefull>' traiîîet, aîîd

souîse 'of Niîiclî probabl>' arc i>' owvn inîvention iii wviicli t liolti a just pro-

prietar>' riglît ? 'Ilese, anti mîaîy otliers, are tiigs sactiuîcd. lu>' trade usage.

1 cotid îlot toîlîpete svith ni>' neighibotîrs withotut tiseir aid. I ami nu like the

scului oU the trade. I don't sviisdle. 1 descenîd Lu nu tricks such as tue four

or five thousaîsd dislioncst traders iîsdtlgc ini. I ton't showv onse stîgar, andt

then, after seiling iL, begin tu svater or saîîd iL before sendiiîg it home. I seîîd
tien îvhat the>' bu>', but I lîraise it ail I knov hoSv, aîîd descaîst as eioqruentiy

as 1 eau uoî iLs uierits. IL is costunîe-ciotlî, marked Il ail ivoul " aîsd siîowvîinu

rn> sviîitiu, whlicls I kcep ou rn> shelves. 1 duîs't seîîd tisen ais iîsferior

qulalit>' eveus Liotîgî iL isîit, ail> of iL, ail wool reail>'. No, I arn liîoîst ;but I
knosv i> buîsiness. 1 Lake suise littie îîstcrest usni>'y creditors ; anti for tlisir

sakes I doîî't do btusinsess like a foui.
But sunieliow or otiser tîsis unî,knuwn quantit>', tîsese Il 17 2," arc îlot yet

wisoiiy satisfied, useitiier fuli>' coîsvinced. Forced tu admuit tîsat tue isiatforuis

adopted is uli>' sustaiused b>' legai honesty, stili their bcîsighted, instelects

ivander off il ilîtu new directions and take higher flights. Tise>' suar us thuught

into tise reainîs of finansce auîd speculation, and marvel istgel>' Lu fiusd that tise

sanie principies of lsoliscst'(? ') prevail even there. A great flnaîîcier's knuwiedge

of tise actuai conditions, or p)rospective dividend, of the conspas> or cunspanies
iii wlsich lie is a director is, tlsough dlean>' a trtust, îlot in5 ais> sense a trtust for

the putblic whio truîst his-, but ratiser a part of that kîiowledge ansd experience

whîch ma>' bc considered part of his capital. H-e is thus sinipi> acting on

finance usage in prudentl>' aîd lionesti>' availing hiniseif of iL to Ilnig " the

share niarket-to seil Il short," or "I ong," as nia>' best suit his private ensds.

IL is bis business aiso Lu attensd to Isis own business, and nuL tu flusd braiuss,
expenieusce or psositions for tise tlsousausds who fuiiow lsis lead, aind value tise

siîares tue>' boid becauise lie isoids tîsern aisu. Hie is nuL lus brotlser's keeper

an>' mole tisais tise trader. Ais> sîsarehoider svlso supposes lise is usut likel>' to

look afler hiniseif' nire tlîaî otliers, is eîninentiy unlikeiy long to hoid shares

inl ail>'I t(Jlllanyll otlîur ilian that of blis feiiow imbeciles. Did he flot ivork

and plan long andi cal lest]> to attain the position lie now hoids ? Can any

sane mnan suppose lie is not going to inake use of it for hiînseif now that lie

lias gained it ? I le is no adveîîturer, no svindler--not even a reckless specu-

lator. i-e backs bis venture b>' bis solid wealth, and, wvin or ]Ose, lie can stili

pa>' ail luis îndebtetiucss every cent. Ife wrongs no one. lIe oniy attends

strictly Lu luis Own business, runs bis own risk, and -iaves others to run theirs.

Stîl i thlat " att>ne 1îiatitY," thOsc i 
1  

, are not happy. Argumenits

lîke tiiesc aire tLiiiown away ulpon tbemti. If this be ail tiat. Il to, do business

honest>' ineaus, tlbey daie noL imitate it. And jnst liere, after this -train of

refletion lis been t.hus' miatured, occurs the peculiar temrptation, the besetting

si" Of the " 17' ILt is tins. (Convinccd of the cvii whichi underlies dis-

regard of flie iiitercsts of thie neiglîbotur, tlîey are nul yeL wvholly able lu discard

ail thie influence %viiici'i use anti vont in trade lias imuircssed uipon them. Thecy

are llroi)ally, if flot. certaîiily, conscions tof the great and recal use of credit, and

ail modern faiite. ey set out to use these Il honest>'" in business-that,

is, as tbey sec il, Lu use these wvith fuîll and due regard to tlîe interesis of their

custoniers. 'l'ley sa>', wc will l>iîy on credit, mun ail the business wve cari, oni>'

we ivili ticket ur goods as wliat Liîey actual>' are. We wvill flot in the siightest

degrece niis-rei)resent oî tiver-praise thein ; and as honesty is the best poiicy we

isill trnst Lu iL Lu pull lis tiîrougli. We inaîy îlot inake much mune>'. WVe don't

care for LliaL. luîL \ve %ill tdo a laîge anti nsefui trade. Our theor>' is s0 ab-

sointel>' trutiîîil andt lîractîî'ui IL justifies tîs in taking eredit. We are so suîre otîr

pmi ni >1e i s nuailii hat iilIy etorrec't, anti sp iîittîailiii pre, i t must bc i n accord-
ami e alikc itli iaw I ntl sp iritual and îîatîîral. Thbis resolve and practîce are

s1ieedily anti iiîevitabiy fOiinweîi b>' insolvene>' ; and tbe Il 17 'h " gel discour-

ageti. W\ b> siiuid Llîv ? 'l'lie defcl ( is flot iti the i)rineit)le, but in iLs inconi-

plete aplîxto. Nul itl> ~l<>io credits tbiciii su~pposes for une moment they
are going Lu do the lioiîest business the>' propose as tbeir aim. The>' credit

tlieni on the tîsuai basis, suppoiusng tlîeir plans tu be on]>' a deeper " gai-ne," a

more subtLe ex\terndapîea anu'',îdcuiyînig wbich there is the ordinarv appre-

ciation oU Ltîe estaisiied ries tof business. The>' probabl>' think the ruse, i

cieveiy carried ont aîid îvcll advertised, an extreme]y promising une-but oniy

a proîîîising une, ilever iîîtcnded 10 bc fulfilied. If then creditors thought tue>'
reaily nîeant to tcarry outt Lbcîr principies nuL a cent of credit couid. be obtained

from thecn. 'Finiîs the Il i "71 ý are nîerely exj)erinlenting with other peoples,

mone>', NvLlîoiit tlir consent. 't'lie risk is tlicir breditors, ilot their own. They

are robbing Peter tu pay 'aiou. Earni yotîr capital by the sweat of your brow,
and dien proceed Lu h iîde u the capital su earned. 'rade strictly wvithin ils

iiiniits. itllow nu mai Lu mun any risk, un yu or yotîr experiments. Thus

oiily caui yoil carry ouL lionesti>' your iunging to serve your îîeighbour. Voti

ranl tiien bu>' for 1asli roni flic mani w~lit) mlakes the înost serviceabie articles

andi self tin exactl>' for wliat thcy are. li'lie process b>' îhichi you have

earned yotîr cýapital lias nmore Lbari probab>' taught you where and how to
select flie arLicles ),ou propose t) sei ; and you wvill self themn. Meii are îlot

sucli fouIs but Lliat tbey îvill conic lu recugnize vailue, serviceableness, usefuiness

whlin the>' see ifl anîd 3y1 %vill neither starve nur fail. On the contrar>', you

ivill neyer lat'k tlîe îieeded. inîrease of capital Lu carry on and incease your

usefiness. This is as, l\cd a laws of tlîe universe as gravitationi itseif, if yout

allov iLs attractive force Lu influîence alike ail sides of youir rounded sîîhere of

uisefuness, anîd tlius îendcr yurself alike uisefuil Lu seller auîd buyer, injuring

noue andi benefiting al.

IL is possible tbcen Lut do businîess lioîiestly," even aithougli, before yout

iearîi ioîv Lu do if, iL nia> be -possibiy wvill be-part of your trainîing tu occupy

tint miost miscrable of ail positionis in this iîîeteentiî century, thîe position of
"lAn Iiisolzeit."

SCOTCH BOROUGH POLITICS.

Mlle tlîat incunsicerable portion of tIse earth's surface kîoîvn as the

l.Jnitcd States of Aincrica ivas occupied in eiecting iLs President, wve, the town

of Stirling (the pivot of Creation), were eiecting Bailies. Speciaily bitter wvas

the coîîtest at tlis Lise, for ali-inîportamît isstues were at stake. No mere paitry

quîestionî of Frec'Trade ver-sus Protectionî, or Hard 7,ersus Sof Money iîad, to bc

decided. IL svas the great question of the H-oie-in-tlîe-wail that was to be

settied. Von uniucky Canadians may bc in deîîsest ignorance as to îvhat tihe

qutestion I blici tli-îvail is. Stirling, up Lu tise nmiddle of iast century, was a
valcd town, ansd stoodt a short but ignominious siege from tise ar>' of tlîc

young Pretender after the battie of Falkirk. Nul the.quarter of tise wail caus

îsow with any preteisce be said to bQ standing. A goodiy portion of the vall

lias been re-buiît, and doors hsave been put throughi il at ail points, and even

gaps have been made in it. The prescrnt fragment of the oid towîî Nvall svinds

aioîîg the face of the iîill o5 svhich. tise old portion of the town is huiât, and a

svaik has been for long iii existence aiong thse hili-side at the foot of il. As tIse

iliiiside is aiways kept iseil svooded, and the view une gets througiî breaks iîî

the, trees is îvide anti saried, bounided. on tise nortis by tue Granmpians, with

Deni Loîisond and Beni Ledi gracefulil>' prornent, the Il Back Waik " is a
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favotîrite one with natives and vîsîtors. Moved by sortie evii genitis the

majerity in the Town Cotincil, as then constituted, deterntined to kîtock tihe

whoie wali down and build a lerrace cf diveliing-ltotses in ils stead. Soute

people hinted that as sori-e cf tise Toewin Couîteillors xvere aise possessors cf

preperty on the hill, it was te their advantage. Titey xvere Led by the Pros est,

a man cf considerable weaith and few scrîîpies, bîît flhe Bank failuire ruicd

him net only in plîrse, but as hie aîtenspted to cheat his creditors lie riîîed Iiimii

self in character as iveli. Tise party tbat wsied flie wsaii preserved got Ill) tlieir

spirits and ivere preparing te tight. At this point an ironniolîger gel permis-

sien te make a hole in the wvalI te cul away the îîîbbish cf sentie building

operatiens hie was carrying on. 'lhle ivallpreservatien party heid ait indigna-

tion meeting where speeches w'ere made fuil cf Il Bannockburnt and giory ;"

a meeting ivas heid by the otiter party, at %vhich a TÈowxn Curiilloi, a borti

eccentrie, î.urncd thte tables on th,2 preserving party by showliîtg tlîat the parts

of the wall whichi have now disappeard had beeni takeit doîvu by tise parties On

the platforin at the previeus meeting or by theji fathers. 'l'lits ('ouncillor (Joint

Thompsen) is a nmai that se deiights iii contradiction tuaI lie lias coîstradiî'tcc

himiself moe frequeîttly titan any cite caît cotit. Oni cisc occasions, oit hcmg

challenged fer voîing one svay at oîtc Couicil antd the direcîly opposite the

next, hie anssvered :"I Mari, a' couldna resist thc deeviimnit It w'ad ntak." [le

lives on the rents cf bis prcperîy, and poses as thte w'orkinginai's cantdidate.

He denies the existence of bcatîty, yct.visited most cf thie Cathedrais [ii Eng-

]and and net a few in France, and wvbcn the Sclîcol cf De)signs luec wvas geiîtg

te the wall, spent both tinte aîsd nseney te get it resuscitalcd. lie i>; ait

enthusiast in the antiqutîiis cf Stirling, and yet xvotld psull dowit witat renîaiis

of the aid tewn waii. lie admits ltat love cf coittradiction is a iîesctîiîîg sit,

and that the mest dangerons position for lits nierai cîsaracter ss'tîtîd be tlic

society cf Il goed folk," but adds, Il l'm in nac danger iut Ile Tlownî Coiitcih.

The wall preservaticîl party msade a desperate fight aI the eleclioii a ycear

age te seat one cf their party iii the Pravost's chair. Tîseir represeistalîs e uas

an excellent Il F~ree Kirk" mani, accused by the humnouîr cf the towu ivitit bciîtg

an atheist. [l vain dici lie inultiply ]lis attendante at uirayer meetings, aîtd

religions conferences aîîd patheîicaliy record lus confession of faitlu iii te

local nesvspaper ; stili tue pecople wcuid have IL dit lie svas ait aîteist.

Against him, the destrîîctionists set up a bîirly M. lu., a staîncli teclotler, whîo

owns or bias fitted tip more ptublic isouses titan any otîter nian iii the town.

'l'lie preservatianists sustained a bcavy defeat. Tbcy ac used tîseir oppoîlents

cf ahl manner cf uinfair dedges ; the Provost elcl, wbo had îtoscd as a relire-

sentative disestablishmentarian, was declared te have pronîiscd ail mnianer cf

monetary advantages te tihe IIauld kirk folk," and Coîucillor Jolît Ttonîsoit,
trncomnpromitsing Protestant as lic hiad becît it tise past, uvas said te ]lave fre-

quented midniglt iîîass it orcler te gain thc Romni Cathltoic vote. 1 fowes'er.

as the year worc onit ilwas foîud that a nuniber cf lthe destrîîctionists svere

weak-knecd and were î'onverted int preservationists, 5t> tisat iiy a îîtajority he

Cotîncil ordered the iroismoliger te build up the Il liole iii lte %vall." ileiîîg a

man cf resource, the irotimanger quielly wailed aitd ltid cii to vhtal. lie luati

got, expecting thaI titis îsew electicîs would permit flmî to Laite toniplele pos-

session cf tue uvali.

'The fight lias becîs a ftîrieus one. 'l'lie ex 1rovost, iiotwiîlîstaiidiiig luis

discreditabie performance it tue City cf Glasgow Bank's businîess, arittcd witli

the meney cf a relative, ivas fighîiîsg for a seat iiifle Cotiiîcil again. 'l'ite uvard

in which hie is eligible is sonîew'bat raisgb, se lte uvard nîeetiusgs hîad a strikiîîg

resemblance ta Billiîîgsgatc xvith an occasional liability te resenithie l)onny-

brook. Tise actuai leader cf tlie preservamanists is ant abic'bodied tanner, svho

is an elector in this saine Cawan Street Ward. XVitls stîîrdy lungs auîd a rcady

command cf racy Engii, flavaîircd with Scotch, hie is ant asvkxvard cîîstcîîîer

te meet. His frieîîds caîl its II flse Rupert cf debate," lus opporients caîl lim

IBaron Mîtiîichauseîî." 'l'ie only justification cf tise latter tille is lus habit of

making uise cf the rhsetorical figure hyper-bole. H-e liad actîially said tuit it

wouid take haîf the Nationsal Debt te carry otît saisie itrolect cf tîte Cotînicil,

whereas it wauld eîîly take abotut teit times tise worth cf tue thiîtg Miecn done,

not the hutndred thousandîli part cf the aforesaid debt. Se lthe scelle aI tîte

meetings uvere aiways eciting aîîd geîîerally anîusing te outsiders. Oîsc isîcet-

ing there was in which the varions speakers iîtformed tîseir auîdiecc ltaI tite t'est

were ail biackguards. Fer aught I kneîv, or care, it miglit be ail truc, but tue

iawyers proîtised thenîselves a nice iîarvest ever tise malter ; lthe ciergy caisse

in and speiied thal hope.
We may net be vcry religieus in this gaod tewn. Iîsdeed, could cite

believe the acceuiit each gives cf ]lis ncighbours, ive are a1 very irreligiotis ciass

cf peoplc-but we arc very ecclesiasticai. Every anc belcngs te sotte cite or

other of tise ecclesiastical divisions ie whieh Scotiaîîd is split up. 0f course,

mest cf the Ma istrates arc eiders in one or other of lte Presbyterian secîs.

The ex-Provost honours the Establishment witlt his support; truc ]lis ideas cf

commercial honesty are somcwhat peculiar, and in chlier inatters, thougi I

nieyer saw him druîîk, report dees fl credit iim witit ascelicismi. Onise wvisei

prcsiding at a prayernseeting, in his ecclesiasticai caîîacily cf eider, lue actîîahiy

repeated tIse Lord's Prayer ivititout stumbling ; fle observants înted titat tlie

Bible was open at tise sixilu cîtapter cf Mattbiew. Ilcîsce lte eclesiasticai

contSectioi of' any moan in mportant. 1 xx'as pathetically inlforrned that liad one

congregation not spit, ils votes tliey %voîîd have seatLed two ocf ils thirce meni-

bers in the Cotiilil.

1\leantimen1 Iicarii the iesuit of tlie contest has becu to flie hînour of

Stirling, the reîurn of that xx'orthy, the ex-Pros ost, and maintenance of the

majority for prescrving the town w'alI. So gaudéeinmus.
A .ŽroiljSlicnt.

QUEEN'S COUNSEL.

No. Hl.

In order te tinderstand fuily the presenit unceitainty respectiiig the proper

fous of dtis Izolior, IL is necessary to go back to flic -car 1871. I)uring that

year the attention cf the Governiment, of Canada %vas diret ted to the expediency

of appointing Quecn's Couinsci for Nova Scotia, the (ox cinnient of that Pro-

vince bcing cf Opinion, that cf iseif it liad no autiîorty to grant such hionours.

Under thcsc cîrctinstaflces, IL i'as dccmed advîsabic hy flic Dominion Govern-

Ment to sub)mît tc natter to 11cer MUajesty for thc opinion of the L aw offîcers

of thc Crosvn, and this svas accordingiy donc by Lord Jisgar, dien (lovernior-

Geiicral, ii a despatch dated the Iîth january, 1872. This despatch ive re-

produce bciow, together with the report made to the 1'rivy Counecil by Sir John

A. M1acdonaid, Minister cf justice, a copy of tvhich xva', ttinsiinitted xvith the

cotmmunication cf' Lord I isgar
- i1 555 5, 3 1(l J ffitlaly, 1872.

lThe uit mi,îg net lias the honoui to repor t te ycur I xcee icty tlit t le qiîtt:,tîn lias

eil i taiset iiy the (Xix ut nrlel cf the Prie o f Nov a Srotia as, te xvi ite thev lias e the

peNvet o' appi it ing Qîleetîs Colinsc foir the Province, îhcîir opi niont i cinîg tiia i ticy have no

siieh poNverI. 'Te uîttrsi gited is of opinion titat a s a mattel if eti we, i1l t Maje sy hias

diiectiy as Nveti as titiotîgi lieri epresentai x the Goveri tî Genicai lthe poix ci of 'seicting

fi oin lie bat n, f the sexet ai Provincees beirx oNvi 'otinsei, and ats /ons /umî' il oif gîs'ing tiîemi

siiei p CCC ie(itre andit pi autdiece in lier courtIs a.s suc ibinks iocu

Il s liein ty sstsic tit lieutenant Ccx ernors cf the ProN ite , ticy aie îoî flot

appitritei diectiy tty lier \lajesty, but by tue Goxci flot Cetctai, undcî '-'T'e Bitishi Noithx

Anc \aît C, 1867,' ciauîse 58, tIc îlot rcprecrtt liei sufficîentiy t4i execi cse flie Royal

juteingative xi ithittt positixe statîîtcy eiiaetnteit.

'Thlits seecîns li ita c becît the Vcv cf li MlajestYsi i itttin i 854, %vlir îî they

tcftiicî to confet the pat diitg powier on lthe i Âcteiîant Ccx cînot.

-On tue tîthet band, it. ts ctttendcd that tise 64 th andi 6 3th cIau,eý continue to the

Lieutentant -Gcx'et ricir tise poivet s cf appoiitting Ç, ~en'Coîsixii he utrced ite

Itoit l îin d ei undler tite great seal of England.

ReetCt ai, mi nade te tue 6 3rd section, by vhicii lte lictteittutl G;overnoti cf

otitaîjoi antdliuie appiniit Attocîî e cneral.s, aiîd the 1 r itletant Ccxciiti of ( 'tcblcc

aise a solicitort Geniîai. I loveer Ibis may bic, il Nviii be !ceti that by tlic 9 2n rclause cf

the Aet, il is pridîed tuai 'Vl'ite t.egislatni'e of each Provinice îîîay malle laits iii relation t I

flic (ititiitiiattîtt of iiii' in flie Province, iîciding tht' conitstituttion, niaintutiaii' ani

oitta(i ui tif Prlti ui Coit , bîtli civil atît e ciiitai jurisdicin, and iîîciîtîing pi tîrcite

iii civil iîtîtteis iii itse (orit."

tttttic tii picr itite itîtîlci '.igtii'î is iýf op.ittiuti tjiat tue I egislaîttie tif a lrit ncite, beting

eiittgelx \i th the trititi iist ta Ititi tof jutice andt lthe oigaiii'at ion tof the Ccoiur ts nay l'y titlutte

pît ixidet fti i lthe grtîet il ce t, o f tu i t'es, liefoi e thiese hCoiirts, tati ni a> i iy stîi r ~ox'i-
sions î it t r'spect i tue liai, the mtanaigementt otf etiittial litîîertitîs tif r ititiel, ani the

tiglt tif plue .idiice, as il. st'es lit. Surît cîiitieîîîeî nîttsî,it e, iii titi' oiioniti cf the

tiidr;igtiedt, lie 'tulijerl ti flie exeriCsi? of lthe Royal prerogative, % Ii'it i it aititittitt andi iii

tni ixiay i i iiiithet l'y (lie tetis tif tii ACd of I 'mufederat cii.

"'As lte niattet affects licer >îijesty"t 1 îet cgati c flie iitileitsigiieii irrîttt teslîectively

i'ecotittietd (liai. il lic 'tilinittt te the Riglit, Honorialie lthe Seciectai vof SI aIe foi the

CoIities, fr flie opintion tif ilIe L aw Offleers cf lthe Croixî andt fr lie c'Iajesiy's ilerisicît

titercoît. lThe rjtic. linits for cOpiniont xi citt seent to lie :-. lias lthe iox'ernrrGencral (silice

It IV , 18617) potier, as lier Miajesty's reprteseiîtatix'C, li appolint Otteen's (COUtISel ? 2. lias

a iieieiaiît-Geîicral, appoiitted silice lthaI date, Ite pinxxei if ajîpointtiietit ? 3. Cati lthe

I egisi attire tif a Pîrovitnce confer b>' stalttc cu ils Lieitcnauit'Grveritt the Icivcti tif appoîint-

iîîg Qtiett titsel ? .4. If tîtese quiestions arc aitsNverenl iii lte affirmative, ito\' is fite

quiesttont cf Irr'cetee ot pic atitience 10 lic setled ?

'Ail xxii i i-i epcîfii iy "tilitilit eu.

To titis tite Earl cf Kimîberley, Secrctary for the Colonies, repiied as

follows
''iebrtlarlY Ist, 1872.

''l cot i tîliatîee xvili lte î'rqesl cotiaitii iii resp.sîcli cf tise 4111 Janntaty, I have

takeni te opiniont tif lte Law Offîcers cf the Ccîxti cx lthe rquest'ions raiscîl titeteiti, xvith

regardl In the poNveî' of appoiitting Queneci" Cotînset iii lte Pr'ovinîces fcrmaing the Domntion.

'I airn adx'i4cr titat flic Goveritcr-'Generiaî bas nîcx powercî, as lier Majesty's repteseita-

îix'c, 10 apoinit Queen's Ccîînsei, but taI a LieuleiianlGcx'eriicr, appcinted aisce the Unicti

caille iîit effeet, lias, nia sueli poxier cf appeinînett.

II ara furîher advised tbat te Legisiatnre cf a Provinîce eau confer lîy staîtte oritis

Lieulciiaii'Gcvertict tbe pcower cf appcinling Qucen's Conuisel ; atîr Nîitiî respect tc prece-

detîce or pie-autdiencc in lte Courts of the Province the Legisnturcof cfhic Province lias

powser to riecirle as lselxeen Queen's Cotinsel appciîitenl by lte Gcx'erncr-tSeneral and the

Lieutenant-Geiîeral ais above explained. Kii'uîley i;.

On the 16th cf March following the Q(ficia/ Gazelle of Ontario eontained

a list cf Queen's Counsel appointed by the Lieutenant Governar. Upon this,

and by tise recoînmendation cf Sir John A. Macdonald, an Order cf thc Privy

Coticil of Canada ivas passed setling forth -

Tfit ii s'iess cf the despateit cf Loric Kinmberley grei ricult" tîtti t .'ti aiclthe

x'aliiiy of cominsnssions issieri by te Lieîttenanl'Gcx'et tor of Onîtarioi ; flitIy tyhe lais, cf
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Ontario, Queen's CouinFci tan in certain cases, at thse request of a judge of tise Superie
Courts, pei foimn ceirtain judi. ai <luies, suî h il tie t1iai of civil and ci îne ca ,es 1tisa
their authority to act by vii tiic of a patent isýsicc by the LiueatCoe iigiit le dis
puted, and that if it w ci e cs ensiiaiiv decided to ise iiegal, a failtire of jirstice %vouid lie thl
conseqnence ; that unsier tiieýc ciicurn. ticc', as tise gentlemsen appointeri iy the ( oernC
nient of Ontar io, according to the O//si ini îeifweic fuiiy qu lifieci to perfi fe ii tise <lutie
cf Her M,\ajesty's Cosînsci, Commsissions be i ,ued liv the Gos errnient of C anadla te tis
gentlemen, or sucli of tiîem as nigit <le.zuc- te i <teise tise same. Tis <iccision suas cern
municated te thse ses ciai gentilemcn isses c.teri, w iii a staternent of thec rcasolis thei efuî, uipui

which the Executivc Coîîntii cf Ontaii dicsv a Miutc on the ý;ubject, whicii ieeived thI
approvai of thse -icîîteiîant Goveinor, andi hy bins scas eommunicateil tu tise Secret arv o
State for the Provinces on the 26th Octobos. In tbis minute, îegrtt was es1 uiessed tbat th,
Docminion Goveînmient bad net thîught fit te tianmit a copy cf the opinioni of the Lac
Officers for the infor mation of the Otiî i f ovei ninent ; tisat sîbile cf opinion that th,
Lieutenîant Goveino hc as thse iiglît co appoinît i)tueen'sq ('ouiiel ivtiset any such step, ye
in views cf thse decision of thic Law Offitrs thcy 'Iouiid basve i enuesed ail possible doîîLt
upon so implortant a ittei iîy Jegisiatinui. 'Vhey fîîîthi- exprcssed theiî initention cf pro
posing sucis legisiation at the then foiticonîing session cf tbe I.egisiatiiic, andi liped that thi
Federai <;cvcrinmeîî w oîîlî, foi the tile, aiaifiocm issuing tise piuec unls o
at Icast isefore doîng se, that a joint case ce scisaif of tise irespective geccimnnentu siiosid b)
arguîed befcîe thse Jiidicial Cominiittec cf tise Pi ivy Couicîl.

To this the Privy Cotîncil replied :
That their object in proposing te issue pateînts te the gentlemen made Qucen's Ceunse

by thse Provincial Goveine-tent %vas te pies cnt a possible faîlsîre cf justice, as ail procecding
before a Q. C. ititiîg isy rcqucst cf a Sîipcrio (Couit jîîdgc at the Assizes, ssetls be coranu
ic,: judiùe. No objectien suas offèe cl te, tIse Pi uvîncial legîsiatien sîîggestcci, but it sca
asserted that tbe pîcrogative of Iler MIIajes;tv, tisi eugli lier tepreceiitative, cosîlci In nu sua'
be affecteel by it. As te tbc propoîsai tisat a joint case lie pi escîîtcs to tue Jîîdiciai Cen
mittee cf tise Privs' Corincil, it %vas iseid ilst tbe Couits cf Ontairio I.soild (erst cicai with t
sibjeet. -(Mcigii's Ap4nuai R,ýgusfcî, 1879, ]T- 26.3o.)

Since tisen tise Gcsci-nmentsý of Onitario, tluîel.ec, aiji Nmsa Se tia liasve ciecatedl QIiiecli'
Counse i from time te t ime ; si alsii lias flth us c Nenicîsit if tilie Dominions uniie Si i Jeohn A
Macdonaild ; ne patents sucre issuseu tiiler Mi. \Ii iîizie's iegiine, thse iMois. Mr. Blake an(
thse Hou. Mi. Lafiaieme, Miisteis cf justice cIiîiîîng tbat tinie, favouring tise isitteio~ns e
the local gsenet ~ii

The last stage t0 be notie cd in connection with Ibis question 's tlie casc
of Lenoir vs. Ritchie argtïed before the Supreme Court of Canada on the 4ti'
Novernber, 1879. In this case the Stîpreme Court of Nova Scotia hiad hield
that the Provincial Acts of Nova Scotia, 37 Vic., C. 20 (1874), affirming flic
right of the Lieutenant Governor to appoint Queen's Counsel, and f0 decide
with respect of precedene i.nd pre-audience were flot u/t'-a vi;-es, but that the
Acts ivere flot retrospecfi' e, and muîst be su construed as uiot fo takc auvay ot
disturb the precedence given to J. N. Ritchile by thic Letters Patent already
issued to him under the Seal of flic Dominion. An appeal from titis jtsdgmient
was made to the Stîpreme Court of Canada, but was on the 4jth Noveruber,
1879, dismissed by the majority of the Court. 11n this case tire question lvas
simply oneC 0f prceenc" anzd pe-azidien ce. Some of the jtîdges, howevcr,
(Henry, Taschereau, and Gwynne) xvent on f0 say:

Tbat thse Achs cf tbe Legisiat sire of Nova Scotia iii question aie id/ss ia andi voii,
in se far as tbcy invcst tlic liesteniaiit-G;oen ei itb tlie auiticrity cf appointing te flic i anl
or dignity cf Queen's Couinsci, subicli lcï Majcsty iîy herseif oîr Ils Exceileticy flic tGuserir
Generai, alone has the rigbt te coifler, andil isat nil Act cf aîîy sucb Legislitiîî es eau iii aiiy
manner impair or affect Ilci Majesty's îîgit tu the excluîsiv'e exercice cf ail bler prerîlgatise
powers. They furtiser field tisat the Act cf tise Nosa Seutian J egislatiirc simspiy aîîtiîus ic
the Leîîittant-Goveirnor te appinit piiivincial iÇlicei s tiîîîsr tise nîaine of Ill Ici Majesty's
Counisei iearned iii tlic Lais,' liit tiiat it <lii nuit sud couiil îîet ilsake tiieni oîf tlie iank aiiu
dignihy cf that camne giante ci iy lifer Miajesty. -(2 1):si V<', p.373,)

These dicta if xviii be observed are nserely opinions. The only effect of
the decision actually given hy tire Court is ho declare-

Tit thse rank ciainseu by Mrfi. Ritcliic niust be nsairitaiid, aiss tise cciitiary ciaiîîs set
nip by thse Q, C. of N. S. be disailcwed ; but tbe Q. C. aîpeiîted by tbc severai Provincial
Parliaments are rîndisturbed by this decision ansi retain tiieir rank among tiieniseives. 'llic
vaiidity cf their appcintnîcnt may bc jîidiciaiiy prscîted cii sonse future occasions, but it lias
not thus far bee suihnittcd cm jîrenuîceîl tipon svitii juiiiatlîo t. ]e/co C,,î.

u'f Cisc.t, P. 63.) __________________

PARIS MODELS.

Does aniyone ever speculate how Parisian inodeis and costunmes find thecir
way to English shops and shoîv-rooms ? Who chooses them ? At the mercy
of xvhose taste is thc feminine pusblic of a great part of Engiand ? WVhence
cornes those complicated ivonders of silk and plush, those mysteries of drapery,
which bear a cachet unknown even to the ordinary visitor to Paris, xvho is ac-
quainted only with the monsfer sho0ps-the Louvre, Bon Marché and Petit St.
Thomas; or, even if by introduction able to go to the Rue de la Paix, may
there be easily put of %vith a rossignzols of last year. Not so t.he practised bulyer,
wvho, a quiet-looking and subservient shopwVomanl at home, in the Parisan export
ivarehouses becomes a cynical and stîspicious customer, flot fo be put off with
anything but the newest and best. Must she flot compefe with a fhousand other
shops at home, ail eager to outdo her ? And then, on the other band, what
triumph if sie secure a reaiiy original inodel-something Out of fice ordinary
run, and whichi iili cornpel fron ics ltîcky \Vearer's acqtîaintance tlie unwilling,
grudging question, Il Wher-e di' yost get lisat sw'eet thing ?,,'lTO find these

i hiddeii paradises of fashion requires a business educafion, asnd, 1 believe, tile
tpresence of an agent, wvlo notes dosvn purcliases made, deducts discousnt, and
arranges for flic scnding atît safe ai rival of flie goods. A mssrnihig thtts passed
is an edîteation to tile eye, and, alas! rather <'aie îlated to discontetît tie hutmble
osvncrs of a ivinter gown, and a Stînday one to chanrge, and ito more !Lt is a
rex clatiots in tlie iay of shopping, f0 isenefî ate in Prsoemfhrdnis
streets - Io enter afpi-/c codc/lîrc of htumble aspec t, laden %viti thse )i as i plates
of tlie arlits occupants - to hutiL oufth fi articular naine you %vaut, and find
yotî niutîs as(cnd tlic not foo clean stoise stai.; to thec tr-o,;s,;ie perisaps tise
f iatiièn, to stand a nmoment on tise ianding, having tinkietl a pooriy sottnding
bell, dubiousiy considering a door wvhose physiognomy (I protest ail iisaniînate
things havec one), prtomises btf sinai things in any brat.ch of tratie, unlless it be

t an approaciiing joli for a carpenfer - and titei suddenly to sec fic de.spiseti door
fali back, tnd in ifs place Ilie hall and clegaîst figture of crne, ouf tint îtsost well-
nîancred radce, a Firenchs siiopwoînin, anid, f0 y otr asfonisiscd cycs, a back.
grotund of liandsotse cax vcd wardrobes and iîeavy ctains, ail] ut irreproachabie
faste. If ycstt r arty iappens, as ours xvas, tt) be a large olie, yott file iii, pre-
ccded by your agent, %vso flie ilsle xvhispers e onfidentialiy ho J/dnzwho
of coturse happens f0 bc a particular friend of Isis : ITiese ladies are from a

mwagasin du frcmnicr- <iort in L ondon ; show thern your best." We fisen file into
an innier salon, more coss// if possible fith tile first, and, sinking info deliglifful
sofas, vitis Our backs to flie liglit, ive awvaif the storns. IlWc commence ivith
one cosftnume," says cisarining Madame, witii an inimitable ivave of tise hand,
as tlie curtains arc liftcd, and a tail and stylisi yotîng vornîan w'alks composedly
i, attircd i flic atest novclhy. WViat if svas %votîid be treason t0 say ; but,

witiîott comînitting myseîf, I may isint that if partook of a conivenittîa character.
And 1 niay venture f0 say ihat any beclle possessed of tisaf ttunpls of severe
haste ivotld reiingttish, if ever she had any, ail ideas of refiring, froin a xvorld
wiis cottid not fail to fail down in admiration of this broîvu and amber nonznette.

f Thse youîîg wvoman paces fo and fro, observing our consments, and, sectire in
the kîtovledge that she is displaying a "lgood article," does not quail even
before flhc cagle giance of our Englisis buycr 'l'le nonnette is ptit on one side,
the youing lady divesting iserself of if at a side sofa, and dispiaying uinderrneath
a sîeaf littie indoor costume, svhich, thougli far from worn otut as a wxhole, is
comîslctcly iii rags abouît the arisoies from thse constant friction of faking
dresses off on. That xvas thse iam--nou cornes thle pozode'r; another and

*eqstaliy handsonse woman walks sedately in. Howwieli ticy (Io If a sweeping
*meastired tiiread, absoltîte self-possession, and nature, aided by '-liest ait, in

their generai make-up. This time, hiovevcr, otîr Juno niecîs iviti scant success.
IL is a _Rossi/&noZ.! a miodel of positivcly tisree monflis back We are flot Ur.
taken in by suds mockeries, and our valtiable finie xvasfed Wc xvishi f0 do
un// uai' is/s' A iaconic «' Pas ça '" dismisses titis, otir second live lay
figure. And inow they îîass ils suick. stuccession -affer costumes corne evening
dresses, in wvhich. wc admire cvery tisstue known f0 miiiinery art, and al;e inclined
f0 think in somte cases-for filec trains, for inistance--ftisat, not contfent xvith, their
cttortuous range of maferial, thc), hlave borrowed isis cisoiccsf wares from the
tîphoisterer. Brocades sfiff as thlose proverbial ones which stand of tlîemselves,
shaded by lace svhich. imiglit sharne a cobxvcb, on a founidation of softest richest
satin or iniierial velvet, ail dazzle our charmed cycs. l"orty, sixty, eigisty
guincas arc psaitI for tisese " rtiliinery dreams." WiII they isot serve as
Ilodciels ?

Paris models ci loiit est dit. Suds. an one as this last, f'or instance, is, in
our opinion, muids more a svork of high art than tice ' Reveries in dralh " or
INocturnes in old goid "dispiayced in a fashionable galiery. On an atmospheric

grotind--for colour if lias none-floaf clotuds of wvhitc lace, catîglt here and
tîsere xviti blusîs roses and sprays of delicaf e forget-me-not. This is the bro-
cade. 'l'lie xvlole of flie resf of fthe costume is of flesh-coioured and grey satine
so cuniningly fwisted and clraped that if mighf be a reversible material. Sucis a
costume is fit for an cmpress, and ifs cost is f00 great evers for ail ainhitous
buyer's viesvs. IL is relutîcaîtly laid on one side. Enotîgl costumes having
been selectcd of tihe creani of tise stock, %ve xvend oiîr way to aîother remote
streef, motîlît tisis finie ait quiatrime, and in hushed expectation await fhe
advance of flic owner of tie establishsment. Is lie not a euttfer of liVorth-
tiserefore a great man, a mari f0 culfivaf e, xvhosc sympathsies f0 enllist ? Here
xve sec oniy nianties. 0f fhern I may say that one and ail are long and pltîsh-
liîîed; aIl liaving faiiing sleeves, many jelly-bag shaped, and finished off by a
fassel, so heavy and massive as to remind one rather coîssically of tise
terminal iots of tise beIl-rope of our youth. In tire many places xve subsequcnfly
vîsif we sec tîothîîîg af ail f0 eqtîal these mnanties in cut or style.

But now xxe have abatsdoned back sfreets and back stairs. Behold us in
futll Rue de la Paix, at Virof's oni positively thse fir-st floor. Bonnsets and hiats
of every formi and hue. Qtuiet onles for the Parisians-not thaf many corne
here stili, fisere are fhe bonnefs, if tise fitfiîsg customer present hierself. Hats to
affract, alas !fie English, eccentfrie in shape, adorned with bird's claws, aride
dare we say if? glaring colouir,-. Bonnsets Iseifiser f00 Iplamn for LOO //rononc5

for tie discriminatiîsg Aînierican -isest of ail cushomners af this ivorid-renowned
mart of fashion. Nonse arc LOO old or Loo y-otla, ton fastidiotîs or too exactîîsp,
to find sornetiig f0 set off tise tînattractive or f0 eîtsbeiiisls beatîty jîseif. OtsiY
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the econornical must turn front the threshold ;for tbern is w'ritten Il Abandon
ail hope (of bonnets) ail yc îvbo enter here."

It îvould be tedious to lead the reader tlbrough ail the shops and efablisse-

nients visited by us during this amnusing day. Hon', ini a fit of virtuous cconorny,

our bujer thinks she must penetrate to sortie less extravagant exporter's, there

to cater for hier humbler ctistomcers ;there to find that, having cultivatcd our

tastc by admii-ing ail that Paris cati show of înost recherché in millinery art for

hours, we cannot dcscend to second-best, aud wvc ail tail out, rather asharned of

ourselves for baving boughit nothing ; wbcereupon our buyer says she must have

a day Io hierseif in these unattractive purlieus, unbiassed by people of such

excessively good taste as ourselves.

Thbis is cerinly a lelasalit and well-earncd hioliday for the hard-working

and cvcr- compilaisanit Il licad of a departinent," and the good of such a holiday

reflects upon the whlole Icin/de of the eînploycrs. 'Thus a womanl with good

taste, and the adaptive facuilty to niake use of wbat she procuires, iswneul deserv-

ing of suchi an oin<l, and ivili ecure to ber department an ample return for

the large outlay niccessar-y for the procuring of first-class Paris Ilodes.-.Tlie

Quee/l.____________________

RELIGIQUS THOUGHT IN SCOTLAND.

1V-li (un ( nOF SCOITAN!) "SCOTCH SERMOoNS, 188o."'
So lair the raticonalistic mnovenient in the Scotch clhurches lias appeared as

incl)ient only -as an attack uipon sonie one partîcular doctrine. 'ihe case is

altogether dîflèrent îvitb tbe Establisbied Cburch. 1-ere the liberal movement

has been miost nîiarkecd ; appeariug niot as an attack uipon any particular doc-

trine of the creed, but as the growth of a iiew systemi of ideas witliin tbe old.

Beneath tic surface Ilbere lias been long observable within the Cburcbi of Scot-

land a broad, deep> intellectutal current. Graditally absorbed, the nen' thouglit

bas been si!ently at work ltceing the old. It bas at last cornte to the surface,

and found fouinai and ath-oita(tive'expressioni within the cbiurcli itself. The

publication of' a i ecent volume of Scotch sermions must be regarded iii the

light of a public manifesto by the Broad Cburch party, îvhicb bas found a borne

in the Establishied (iîurcb. Thle v'olume itself is a fair criterion of the state of

religious tiionglit and feelinîg cxisting in tlîat chutrch, and deimands attention as

one of the ie- rcmiarkaýble productions ever emanating frorn a cburch in

Scotlanç,
Originating, according to the préface by the editor, iProfesser Knight, of

St. Andrew's UTniversity, in " the wisli to gatber together a few speciînens of

a style of teaclîing wlîich increasingly prevails amongst the clergy of the

Scottisli Clîurch, 'ScL)cli Sermnons, iSo'inay serve to indicate a growing

tendency, and to shîow the direction in which tbouglit is inoving." ?tnd by

tic purely scientifie mctlîod and unrestrained freedom, tue severe logic and

tinflincbing boldîiess with wvbicli its discussions are carried ou aîîd its conclu-

sions stated, the volume aiply redeerns its promise.

Starting witii the imîîplied assumrption that truth destined to become univer-

sal is at first n'ral)ped up in and identified ivith purely local and temporary

forms, tbe n'riters' attitude toivarcls Church Creeds and Confessions is lîistorical

and philosophical. 'L'ey recognise the existence of the letteî' as well as of the

spirit of truth, and claini tbat Il Creeds are but the reflection of the thougbt of

the ages ivhiclî gave them birtlî." They mutst follon', tlîcy maintain, the stern,

beautifuil lan' nhich raises tbe n'orld, and by wvhicb the faith of to-day becornes

the superstition of to-morrowv.
With sucb a standpoint, a conciliatory rather than hostile attitude is

assurned towards physical science and the conclusions it bias reached. A readi-

ness is shoîvn to accept wlhatcver trutbs it may bave to teacb, and to reconstruet

old théories in harmony n'ith thern. Hitherto physical science bas been

regarded as hostile to religion, because it bias beeni directly hostile to Uic super-

natural, wvhiclî it n'ould elinîinate from it. Miracles, in the ordinary sense of

the tcrmi, it regards as so improbable as to bc praetically impossible, or at least

it dlaims that îio evidence cani be produced to prove that they arc historical.

While, by the application of its lîighest tbought category of t'volution to the

phenomena of lîistory, aIl the varions forms in wbich religion lias appeared

amnong mcin are regarded as an evolution from the mind itself. This attempt to

explain an'ay the supernatural. origin of religion, by tracing its dcvelopment and

detecting its presence even in the most rudimentary ideas and practices of the

world, is, hon'ever, regarded without alarm by the authors of"I Scotch Sermons."

On the couitrary, P'rofesser Knight maintains tbat the validity of any belief is

independent of the process by which it rnay bave arisen. If, hie argues, the

buman mind lias grown at ail, its religious ideas must bave grown along with

it, becoiiing ever more rational and spiritual. And religion cati uwever die, be

holds, because it is thîe outeome of a permanent tendency and the satisfaction

of an ineradicable want of hurnan nature. It may, seem to disappear in the

individual or tribe :it survives for ever in the general beart of the race. The

various forms, idolatrous, intellectual, or ecclesiastical-in which, it may be

clothed for a time, must change ; but the intuition n'bicb underlies and gives

life to them, lives on as an essential constituent of human nuature itself. No

claim to a speeially supernatural origin on thé part of one religion more than

another is admissible on sucb a tlîcory. Prof. Knight, therefore, argues that the

history of religion, front its earliest anîd rudest, to its higbest manifestations, is

that of a progressive development and continually unfolding life, Cliristianity

itself being only the continuationi of that revelation Iliiclî primîitiv'e îvorship-

pers eîîjoyed iii hiimbler mnîner and ini lower formi." Takiiig a broacl anîd

comprehensive vien', suficient to satisfy the nîost exacting scientist, of religionus

phenomena, as they hiave appearcd in history, Professor Kniglit tlierelore coni-

cludes that Il the bunian race lias lived iii the light of a îiever ceasing apocalypse,

growving cleare r tlîroughi the ages, but neyer absent front thc xvorld silice the

first age began ;" the feticli norshipper being thus as real, althougli îot so arti-

culate a propliet of religions ideas as the founder of înaturcr faiths.

Corresponding, lionever, to this subjective tendency of hiunan niature, "a

real elcenit ini human consciousness," front w-hich aIl religionîs phienoniena have

sj)rung, there is, Professor Kniglit maîntains, au objective side cqually signi-

ficant. Religion itîvolves Il the intellectual recognition and moral discerîîmtent

of an object," the clouds and darkncss surrouinding îvbicli religions tbotuglt is

ever eîîdeavouriuîg to penectrate. (Oie conception after auiotlier as to the nature

of the Divine may require to be tiodifieci or given nip altogether, as uitterly

inadequate ; eveuî preseuit miodes of thouiglît must sooîî be superseded as the

light keeps breaking. But, Professor Kniglît concludes, Il no illusion of tradi-

tion n'ill ever disencbant the mmnd of the belief tlîat the Juiunite is for ever

revealing I-limself, that ' God's great conîpleteness flows arouid our itîcomplete-

ness, round our restlessuîess, lus rest ',; tlîat God is n'ithiuî us as iveli as ivithout,

the soul of our souls, the life of our lives, the substaiitial Self tlîat underlies the

surface evaiîescent self." Tbis ceuntral (logina of religionî, uow ever, lie frankly

coîîcedes, is surrounded witli obscurity, aîîd eveni aut ultiiate nuysteî y. Dtîe

iii part to a defect iii the beliolder's eye, partly to tue shiadon' projccted by the

moral and social state of mi, lie traces it. also to tue very nature of the case.

The fîiite organ can neyer coinprehieud tue infinite iii xvicli it lives aiid moves

aîîd lias its beiuîg. Professor Knigbt also inis-,s iliat If it were ail liglît, if

religions tî utlis wvere as obviotus as tue trtutlis of scienice, mioral life xvould be

reduced to a process of unere nîeclîauical clevelopîneuit. 'l'le discipline pro-

duced by tue mnîgliîîg of liglît auîd sliade îvould bc impossible. Kinonledge of

every kiîîd, of course, recedes at last iîîto the Il unkiîowable," andi tue Il tleistic '

explanation of tue facts of life and of the tiniverse, as Professor Kîîight himself

confesses, is no exception to the rtule. He contends hoîvever, tlîat it gives a

key wbich partially tunlocks the mystery, and provides a îvorking tlîeory of life.

The sainîe conciliatory attitude ton'ards physical science is seeuî in tlîe

discussion of Il Law' and Miracles," altliough the attitude is tundecided. The

doctrine of 'Miracles, xve are told, lias nion fallen into the background aîîd lost

its apologetie value. (Shristiaîiity being a revelation of spuiritual trutb, seeks to

quickeîi spiritual pierc-eptions ; aiîd to argue " tluat the possession of pow'er ovcr
nature is tlîe constant inîdex of spiritual truth aiid n'isdoni is to take for granted

an assumption denîanded by no neeessity of tîotught, auîd contradicted by

every-day expérience of men's actions." The reigni of Ian' is admitted. Any

interruption of nature's uniforîîî course, any breacli of continuity, it is held,

n'ould bc a blemish iun tue picture, a positive paini to tîotught ; auîd, instead of

disposing the mid to revereuice, n'ould fill it n'itli doubt auîd confusioni. Yet

the writer does nret argtue that miracles are impossible, or eveni uîîhistorical.

Altliough tiot basing our faiti in Christ on miracles, n'e niay, lic lolds, base

acceptance of the miracles uipoxi our faitiî iii Christ ; a seeiîîig contradiction
of lus owui priuîciple. For if power over the material n'orld be no guarantee

of the possession of spirittual truth, tue coniverse is also truc :possession of

spirituial trutli is nîo guarantee of power to work a miracle. The author is

tolerant, however, even at the expense of lus logic. For lue adds tlîat ut cauînot

be said belief iii tbe revelation necessitates belief iii miracles. And, tlierefore,
be concludes that Il to insist tlîat no one whlo rejeets the miracles of tue New'

'restamient may claini to be a Chîristiani, is itîtoleratîce whvlîi ought to be
resistcd."

Tbe wvlole tone of the volume is piîilosoplîical rather titan critical. Yet the

results of thîe Il Higher Criticism " are not iguîored. Tlîcy are tacitly accepted,

or tbey are arrived at by a différent metbod, as e. g., iii the disctussion of tue

question of autliority. The fallacy underlying the Protestant doctrine on the

subjet-the objective infallible authority of the Bible as a final standard of

belief, is fearlessiy exposed in a sermon on Au/hori/y, the expressed purpose
of wbiclî is to vindicate the dlaims of the individual reason to supreme authority

over individual luelief. It is rmaintairied thiat there is a hzuian as n'ell as a

divine element in the Bible, and that to simple, pions souls wvlo love it iii their

hearts, their favourite books or portionus of books alune are divine revelatiouîs.

Enlighteuîed Christiajîs, it is lîeld, dlaim tlîe right to judge eachi utterancc of

the Seriptures Il in the light of tlîeir on'n Christian consciousîîess, and to deuîy
Divine authority to any of them n'hicb faîl beneath the ethical standards xvbiclî,
as men illuminated by the spirit of Christ, they have set up for their on

guidance. Tbey deny all Divine authority to thoýe portions of Seripture xvhicl

treat of matters wbich belong more properly to science and history than to

religion." Tbe ouîly authority, therefore, this n'riter logically maintains, which

cani be attributed to any îîtterance of Seripture is that of its "linherent reason-

ableness "; and hie concludes that the Seriptures are flot truc because authorita-
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tive, but authoritative becarise truc, and ouly in so far as tbev cenimeiid
tbemselves to the elnhgliteîîed Christian coiîscliusness.

Such an attitude tow'ards the Bible is, liow ever, incompatible Nvith an),
clogmatie systeni professing to be based -up on it. it desti oxs tbe foundation
on '.vich aloîîe tlîat is iendeiecl possible. And the whole systcn of tbleology
hitheito accepted by e'.angelical Protestants înust tlierefoie ilecessai ily faîl to

l)ieces '.itlî snicb a chiange of firont. Thîis is clearly rccognised and as fearlessly
admitted. 'l'lie oId cloginas regardiîîg the descent of ni froin, Adamîî, lits faîl
and the imputation of Ilis gult to ail lus postenity, w.itb tbeir consequent deatb
in sin, their redeiuption in Christ, the iiew. birth, and the eternal puiliinent
and perdition of thie wicked, it is asserted Ilno longer press on thîe mincis and
spirits of men like aniiîuu. 't'[be n-bole of tlîat. Litest dcx elopmleiit of
ibeological scliolasticisin, the I)utcî covenlant tlîeologv, '.itli its solemui bar-
gainings betwveeiu God anid A\dam, betw.eeiî God the Father and God the Son,
they regard as a fashion as quaint and ai tificial as the Duteli laiîdscapl)-
gardeing tiv. h along w itî it canme in oguc In tbe British saius'

Nor are tlîe xviiters conîtenit w.itl i ts geucral iniference. Special doctinmes,
bitherto acceptcd as among "tîme tbings nîost surely believed " by e-vaîgelical
Christians of aIl denonîinations, are liandled with tîme saine surprising freedom.
A brief notice of tlîe more importanît is houvever reservcd.

BEAUTY'S DAUGHTERS.

(Brj' tue Au//wr o! i)/îy//s.' 1i/l/ 'a-~'y 1-î7iry Liliai," Cté).

Seven lonîg da5 s hav e dawiicd anîd '.vaiicd - Auigust, is a %vxeek older. Vis-
mous of yelloîv Septeiiiber, of pai ti idges, anîd of good red setters liauint, the
braimu. 'l'lie last 1,ait reinein ic e of stiîmuler lias indeed dcparted, lait mid-
autuinu assel ts itscl' iii al] its gloiy: ' le, ;-oi est mlort1; vive le ;o'

Iii the libi ary at tlîe Ti'vers both the dlocks blave carefully chimiied four
strokcs ecdi. As omue begins 1)1ecisely as tue otlier finismes, the listemier ilay
hie excused for woiideriîig if it cami be really ciglît o'clock. ''ibe day is clro'.sy
and fiull of a cain sciemiîty. AIl natuire sccis at rcst *only the soit but lîasty
wind rustling tlirougli tlîe distant tisinakiiig tlîem cr-cak and gi oaîî is thliugli
thcy are tenîder spirits iii mortal. îaii-iakces itscîf hîcard.

'l'lie sttubeamrs are tbroving flickering shadoxvs througli flic trees ; littie
touches of lighît, yellov as golden cormu, are dasbîng madly bere and there mn
very gayety of yocith and joy, dancing on Flora's pale pink go'.n, eniiclîing
Kitty's hair, aud, îingering softly in (Gretcl)en's cyes, making tbosc sîveet homes
of love hâue as the skies above lier.

There is a sense of langmor aiîd umspeakable îcst iii the whoîe air ; evem-y
one fecels iuclined to siîe and believe withouit asseveration in the amiability of
bis or bier neighbour. 'l'lie Iiowers lift Up thîcir lîeads ; th grasses hcud and
rustle; above iii tîme toI)niost branîchies of tlic trees ex'en the " smnal fow-le
maken mnerrie."

Upon a lotînge, close to the library w.iudoiv, the saslî of wvhich is liftcd
high as it eau go, lies Kennctb Dugdaîe ; w-hile outside tlie youngcr members
of the Iremaine family, witli tw'o or three guests sit upon garden chairs, and
uipont grass when chairs fail tin.

Kitty, '.vîtb delicately fluslicd (heeks and, lîalf-veilcd eyes, is making a
pretty pretence at wvork, '.itli Sir John Bluindeu stretched at lier- feet ; but I
tbink she is nettiiîg more of bis love into the tender mîesli of lier lbeart tbanl
gold beads imito bier enbroidery.

Gretchen is not %vorking at all w'ork amid (,rectchcu are deadly focs - shie
lies in a littie graceftîl attitude of lutter abandion uipon tlie sward, '.ith daîsies
plucked in idîe mood aIl round lier, drinking in the beauties of the day; and
near bier, very necar bier, is a yotmug nîan,--one of flbc Scarletts of Scarlett Mlerc,
a devoted adherent of bier najesty and M\iss Gretchien»s slave. I ugdale, ivatch-
ing in the open windoxv near, marks hiow blis eyes brighten, and bis colon deepens,
and his whole face gains life and warmth uxhen shue siniles upon him, or '.heli
lier hand by chanîce cornes close bu bis, or wvhen some kind little ivord ineant
exclusively for him reaches ]lis cars.

Every now. and themu thie group outside address a ivord or tîvo to thie invalid,
poor Dugdale," w.ho, sitting apart froin thcmn, still amuses himself listening

*: the w.ise and silhy and merry reînarks tliat faîl frnm them as time goes by.
Ue had accepted the invitation to spend sorne w.eeks at tlie Towers, given by
Mrs. 'Iremaine in person, xvîth an alacrity, a xilliîîgness, that ama-ied himself,
and now knoxvs lie bias beeni bappier during these past few days than lie lias
been for montbs.

Ue is Gretclben's sîccial charge. WVîth bier wlîole licart-the tendcrest
that ever felt for mortals-she pities Iîim, and aîî day long devises hittle secret
plans w.hereby lie shaîl reap such comfort as may be gained from the knowledge
that those around him are cager to do him good service. To be maimed, or
miserable, or 1 ioverty-stricken, despised by the wvorld, is the surest '.vay to gain
Gretcheni's s'.eetest smiles and tenderest glances and most honeyed words.
And aîready Dtmgdale lias Iearned to listen impatiently for bier coming, to dis-
tinguish bier step among a tboîisand, to read '.itb unerring accuracy ecd change
in bier expressive counitenauce. To him the pîeasantest hours In ahi the bwenty-
four are those in w.hich she brings lier books and bier gentle presence to bis side,
and, drawing a chair bo bis couch, reads to bim in bier low sweet voice, that
most "lexcellent tbing in w'oman."~

Just noxv she raises bier ]îead and seuds to him a smile soft anid frank and
full of good fellom'ship, thiat i-aises envv in the breast of Scairîett, w-hio wouild
have ail lier- si-niles aund cci y thouglît of lier lîcant huis o'..

I ow good you ai-e to thiat fello'.. Dugdale "lie says, begrudgiiigly - and
Gre tcben amus'..ers w.ith nuihd reproach,-C

Remember hiai sad it is for bim ;huox' différent lie is froni you and nie,
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w-ho can go about, enjoying the suni, and the flow'ers, and ail there is of the
best."

II Well, of coiirse it is bard on imii," says Scarlett, growving icpeutant, Il not
to bc able to walk, you know, and that. 1 certainly sbiotldui't liIke to be a
ci ipple. you know - sbou-ld you ?

Wbichl answer v.exes Gretchen more than she wvould like to :icknowledge.
lie is flot a cripple," she says, coldly, iii the toile tlîat lusually reduces

Scai lett to desjxîir. - If is flot iii bis bappîest mnood to-day. And Mlona, with-
out know ing il, is doîng lier utluost to ziggrax atc lim to îiiadncess by ptci silstetntly
keepinig as close to Gretchen as circumstanccs will perinit.

I t is, indeed, witlh rapture lic liails tbe al)lroach of l3randy, w'bo (ornes
leîsturely tow-ards tlîeîu across the law.n. He is flot alone - the liait week bias
given to the toivei s two niew' guests, Kerneth Dugdale and -Mr. Dinmont, a
friend of iirdîîdy's, and iîîdeçd, fromi old associations' silke, a friend of ail the

Ile is y olug-disgracefully 'ýoung, lie tells lit iself)- tborîgh not 50 boyish
liu appearaîn e as Brandy. Jî?deed, bie mnigbt be any age ivitbiu tbe twentics,
tbougb onlly tw'euItytw'o. TIliere is a solemnity about Mr-. I iiuîint, ant amnount
of aý,reftiluess both i iiiiaîiuer and in speech, tbat, does blonour to is Il bcad
and bea;iit," considei ing lie isricbi and ivelI born, and ivithout tliat II crecping
bon or," a guardian.

Ilistory declares lie inigbit bave been even more endow.ed witlî worldly
goods but for a fatal terideuey towards practical joking, that, being put into
practice i is fifteenthi year, lost bini many thousands. 'l'lie thousands were
bis aunits, tlie practical joke ivas quite is own.

Miss jeîiiîia I)inmout ias an elderly spinster of severe irorals and small
ivit. Nowadays they saiy it is impossible to sw-car positively to any une's niorals
but that Miss Jculima 's coniuiou sense ivas uf a loi'. order 1 tbirnk tbcre be little
doubt, wbeu slîe expressed a desire to cscort George iinnt- -tleu a latd -
borne fromn Ikon.

Miss Jeiîuai seldouî made inistakes, but tliis w..as a muistake difficult, to cal),
as 1 beliex e fe'. people kuowing Gecorge Dinmont at tbat tinte w.ould have
elected to go on a jourucy with bîm. But jenîîma l)robal)ly tbougbit bierself
beyonid fear. Afteî wards il tbec Dinniionts were glad to reniember that it ivas
she lierself wlho bad proposed tbe jouruecy, tbat no one liad ilicited bier to it or
l)aintcd tbe expedition iii gloîx ing colours.

M\iss jemuiina niet younig George at tbc station, and, baving saluted imii
and bougbit bis ticket, tbey started on their ill-fated w.ay toîvards home. At
first iss jeminia ivas genial and G'eorge wý%ho ivas notliing if not facetiotis -

presentl y brok e 1b ai l strain of reîninisccnces anusing, if nlot of a bighly spir-
itual nature, tlîat ]et lier into a tbing or two about school-boy life.

lPerbaps tliese recollectious were of a lively rather than an edifying des-
cription, because afLer a Nvbile Miss jemima fro.'e palpably - wbereon young
George founid bimiisclf, as lic afterwards cxpressed it, '' in tbe w'rong box."
Silence ensucd, and both turned their attention upon tbec flyiug landscape.

So far- tlîings bad goue unusually well, and migbit bave ended with a mere
reprimand ou one side and some disgust on the other, bad not Miss Jernima
chosen this moment of aIl othere to commit bier crdivning act ot folly : 1K tell
asleep!

W~,lien tbe D ininonts beard, dtis latter on, tbey shook tlieir lieads dismally
and asked each, other soleninly, Il Wliat could sbie blave expected ?"

Ves, she fell asleep, and fimie begani to bang lieavy on young George's
bands. Hc yawned, lie fidgeted lie eut a large hole in the niew clotb cushions
of tbe carrnage ; lie scratched is niame upon the door ; hie xvornied tlic tassel
off the endi of the picce of leatlier tbat helps to open tlie windows, and, in fact,
dicl ail that couîd possibly be expected of him in the course of ten short min-
uites.

,ilien lie looked at Miss Feimia. Slie ivas sw.eetly sleeping. fier lips
wcre apait t- lier head %vas tliro'.vn slightly backwards. A gentle snore pro-
claimied lier ti tbe arns of Morpheus. Uer nephew sat for some time lost in
admiration of this encbanting picture, and then-and i/jez-be cauiglt siglit of
tlie down upon lier upper lip!

It ivas cnough. QLtick as lightning hie drew from his pocket a piece of
tw'îne, thr-ce penkulives, sexeral apples, a few nails, a little box of matches, and
a cork.

Cautiously lie lit a match and applied it to tlie cork ; the latter, as thouglh
in rich enjoyment of the situation, burned bravely and soon xvas black as could
be desired. ''iben came the hast aet in the draina: George rose on tiptoe and
applied the cork generously to Miss Jentima's lip. The down took it kindly,
and soon devcloped as fine a mustache as any young attachè rnigbt bc proud of.

George, gazing at bier In sulent ecstasy, laid his hands upon bis knees and
bent almiost in two in blis violent efforts to restratn bis unholy joy ; w.hilst Miss
jemima slumbered on in blissful unconsciousness.

"CAnd yot nieyer," said young George to an admiring audience hater on,
Csaw suclb an upper lip for the ptîrpose!

Not yet altogether content w.ith bis wvork, this dutifuil nephew nlext
ornamiented bis sleepy aunt with. bushy whiskers, and, as a delicate compliment
to.the present governmrent, made hier a preserit of a cbarming Il imperial." lie
might, perbaps, bave added a touch or two to lier brows or the tip of lier nose,
but that just then a sbrill whistle warned bim his tinie ivas short ; and Aunt
Jemima, w.aking, with a final snort, declared Ilshe neyer could sleep in those
shaky trains," and told him bis journey was almost at an end.

'l'len they steanied into the station, and George. bidding lier a hasty fare-
'.vell-without tnutsting bimself to look at bier agai,-sprang to the ground and
fougbit bis way through idlers and passengers, out of sigbt.

Miss jemima descended slowly to the pîatforn and summoned a porter to
to see to bier luggage. ''ihe man came, saw.., and ivas conquered. He put bis
hand to lis mouth, and, with a choking sourid fled 1 Several men did tlie samne;
until at length. Miss jemima found lierself marching across the station througb.
a delightcd croivd nearly divided into tivo rowq.-, w'ho gave bier as slie necachecl
tlîe place of exit a partii'g chîcer.

Uer own footman, as lie opened lier carriage-door, grew firist pale witb
fright, and then subsided into agonies of suppressed lauglbter, wbilst the coach-
maxi on the box declared afterwards bie xvas neyer so near apoplexy iii lus life.
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Miss Jemimna, ail uinconscious, thougli somewhat perpiexed at the
strangenesb of things in general, stepped into lier brougbam) and asked herseif
calmly what w~as the matter. Jnstinctively she raised the little mirror attachied
to the carrnage, bent forward, and--saw v -

She neyer again spoke to that brandi of the Dinrnonts - and wbien some
rnonths later she died, George wvas not so rnuch as mentioned in lier iit.

"lBut what's the odIds," said young Dinm-ont, very philosophically, on the
occasion, "las long as wve're 'appy ?

Just nowv he does not looks particnlarly happy as lie, walks throughi the
grass beside Brandy Tremaine, but is evidently protesting anxiously agiinst
injustice dune, whilst the latter is exploding ivith lauglitcr.

IlWhat's the joke, Brandy ?" asks jack Blunden, laziiy raising hirnself on
bis elbuw. Il Von ivilI be ilI if you conceal it muci longer. Don't lie selflsb,
dean boy :let us be partakers of your joy."

IIt's onily Dandy's last," says Brandy, stili full of enjoymnent (Mr.
Dinniont is a 'ý gallant phlnnger " and a Christian gentleman, but because bis
name lialpenis to lie Dinmront, and bis garments irreproachable, it goes ivithont
telling that, to ail Nvhio know hirn bis Christian appellation is simply "l Dandy ").

Il t is on] i)ý andy's last," says Brandy, wbilst Dandy in the background
gloîvens painfnly Il ie is su sentimental and so fiuît of puetry!

I 1 wouldn't mnak ani ass of myslif, if I werc yotu," interposes MnI.
Dinmont, wratbfully.

I like tiiat," says Brandy, with a fncsh accession of mirtb. -'Just tvait,
titi 1 teli my tale. We were walking along by the sea-shore, xvhen sume cur-
lew flew over ur beads, and Dandy said----"

Don't Felieve him, Miss Tremaine," interrupts Dandy, angrily.
D)andiy said, in bis rnust poetic tone, ' The czrli7v tolls thc knett of

parting day.' Hh,"says Brandy, laying down bis liead in a passion of
laughter upon the window-sill inside wbicb Dugdale sits, also openly amused.

IWelI, any one migbt rnake a mnistake," says Gretchen, holding ont a
friendly band to Dinmnont, wvbo grasps it tbankfully, "and ail tbe world knolvs
the difféence betw'een 'curlew' and ' curfew.' What a goose you are, Brandy
Sometimes 1 think yon wouid laugli at a straw."

But ('retc hen's kind defence rallier fails to the ground, as ail around lier
are giving way to open mierriment.

IOh !shade of Thomnas Gray "says Bluinden. Il I'd give uip spuuting
if 1 were you, 1 any: it evidently doesn't agree witb yon. 'Iry somnetbing else."

IOh, 1 dare say," says Mr. Dinmont, justly incensed. IlYou're ail very
funny, of course, aren't you ? No orie donbts that; and any fellow, you know,
can invent a stury of another fellowv, yon know ; tbat's simple ;but 1 tbink 1
could invent a çaod story if 1 ivent about it aIl."

l)o go about it," says Scariett, the most.generous encouragement in bis
tone. Il Do, tlîere's a good fellow. If you engage to mnake it biail as amusing
as Brandy's, w'e'll tome in a body to bear it. There's a noble offer ~"

IlSbiall wve go for a svalk ?" asks Kitty, rising suddenly, in answer tu a
glance from Gretclîen. IlIt is only half-past four, and tea ivill not be in the
tibrary until five. If you ail îvisb it, wve shall just bave time to, take a peep at
the gardens."

IVill you corne ?"says Scarlett, in an undertone, tnrning to Gretchen.
She shakes lier pîretty head, and then says, gently, Il 1 think not. 1 amn a

little tircd, and(-- 1 atways read tu Mr. Dugdalc for a short tinte about tbis hour.
Go with the rest, and corne in îvith thern wben tea is ready."

I almiost liegin tu cnivy Dugdale," says the young mnan, discontentedly,
yet îvitb an assurml)tion of playfnlniess. leelbas been su long lier friend that
now bie finds it difficult tu realize the fact that lie is indeed bier love. As for
Gretchen, the idea lias neyer once occurred to lier. To tell lier that Illittie
'rom Scarîcît"---witli whori she bas gone nuitting scores of timecs wvben tlîey
were boy and girl together-is inadly iii love ivith bier, ivould he to cause lier
the nîost intense amusement.

"If you ivere an invalid, unable to go about, I ivould rcaid to you too,"
she says, swcctly. WVbereupon tie young inan tells bier site is Il an ange,"-
foolisbly, penlials, but witlî the deepest sincerity.

Gretchen, lauglis, taps lîim liglitly on the ami vitb bier fian, and warnis Iiim
bc must not flatter, after ivhiclî she accumpanies birn on his wvay to tbe gardens
witb the others, until she reaches tIse liaîl-door, wbcre-îaviiîg cornmitted
l)andy and Flora and Brandy to bis siiecial came, with a vieiv to preventing
bloodsbed-she parts from iîim and1 goes in-doors.

Dngdale, liaving seen lier pass xvith Scarlett, and blieving lier gone for
the wvalk pruposcd by Kitty, bas turned, witi an impatient sigis, upon lus weary
coucb, and is prcparing tu counit the minutes tlîat must elapse before tise
arrivai of tic welcorne tea summons them to tue bouse againi, Mien the lilirary
door opens, and Gretclîcn cornes in.

"lShahl 1 nead to yon for a littie ?" shie says, brigbtly, drawing near to bim.
"Tbe otiiers bave ail gone for a ivalk, so, 1 have nothing to do."

IlOh, tbank you! How very good of you 1 " said Dugdale, flushing.
"But you nmust not, indeed. Sec bow toveiy the evening is. Von really must

not make yoursclf a prisoner for my sake."
" lI arn glad to stay," replies she, simpiy, sinking into a little cosy wicker

chair beside bin. IlThe cvening is just a degree too lovely for me. I can't
bear much heat ; and Angust is evidently trying to atone for the miserable
summer xve have iad. Besides, nîy mind is now at rest. Brandy and Flora
cannot corne to ranch grief while Tomn Scariett is xvitb thcm. I told bim to
walk betwecn theim.,'

"A wise precaution."1
IlWliat shahl I read ?" asks Gretchen, glancily idty at the xveit-filled shelves

around ber.
IlMay 1 ask you to, talk tu me a little instead? says Dugdale, witb hesita-

tion. IlI have a stigit beadaclie, and I like to bear your voice."
"lNow, I toid you flot to sit in the sun, did I flot?" says Gretchen, with

cuncern. IlI knew it would make you feel ill ; and this roomn is always so
xvarm. Shaîl I put some eau de Cologne on your forebead ? It will refresb
yuu, and give voit a littie coid, shivery feel."

IlI shouid like it su much," says Dugdaie, gratefuily, wbo wouid bave said
just tbe same about assafoetida, bad she proposed iaying it on bis forebead

with bier own soft littie lîand. Openiing a bottle that lies uiponi one of thc tables,
she applies the remedy carefully, barely touching him, su delicately lier fin-ers
move. Once tbey stnay a littie to limush back the bair tbat i nterferes wvith bier
gentie task, and the univonted tendenness of the action, thongh stigit, and born
of tbe mere wvunanliness of ber disposition, stirs bis beart tu its depths and
creites in hirn a longing, tu let bier know ioxv sîveet she is in bis sight, -a long-
ing, howvever, wiich lie restraîns. 0f what avait to speak ? How can the
admiration of sncb as lie is (hoîvever liunest)---the admiration of an mnent and
useless miass- please ber ? Nay, migit: it isot ratlher raise a feeling of repug-
nance even in that gentie breast, a shrînking from one doomed to si'end the
short time alloxved hirn upon carti. in forced inaction ?

IlNow are you better ?" asks Gretchen, presently, in su hopeful and su
anxious a tune that any man xvould have protested liy ait his gods lie was wel,
ratier than chagrin on disappoint lier. DLlgdate, of course, declares on the
spot that even the last faint lingering thnob bias disappeared, and tiat neyer uvas
there su uvonderful a cure as she lias effectcd in five minutes. Wbereulpon Miss
Tremaine sits down, the scent-bottie stitt in bier bands, and commences conver-
sation.

Vloit beard tisaf nidiculous stuny of Brandy's," site says IlJ tlîink it ivas
ait too bad for pour Dandy. But hie xviii quote poetry, bovever wrongly. Do
you like bimi? Is he not a nice boy ?

IClarming. He is very mucb attatcled to you, is he nul ?"
Gretchen iaughs.
"He couid bardly exist unless lie beiieved himself in love witi some onue,'

she says. Il It is part of bis lufe -and I amn bis corps de rêserve'. H-e otiiy
retutns to bis ailegiance to nie wvlen lie bas nu une else tu love. He bas ktiown
me su long tiîat hie is userfonce fond of nie. Doîî't you thînk niene association
creates liking? I do."

II dare say. I-as Scaricît koiv you a long tiine ?"
"Oh, yes. Es er su long--years aîîd >'ears. Tom and 1 are great friends."

I slîould liave îliought: in sotsetiiing nearer than a frienid."
"Should you ?" says Gretchen opening bier eyes. IlOh, nu. WVe have

known lii aIt ur ]ives. 1 atn sure be uviti always be ' littie Tom Scarlett ' to
us, in spite of bis six feet and tIse fact that lie is five ycans otder tiîan Kitty.
Whîat a foolisi tbonght tu enster youtn lsead ! le is nather bandsome, is hie flot?

IVery lîaîdsomne. Nu otie coîald dispute it,' and a good fellow, tou. I
was ratber intinsate ivith luin for sonie ruonths iter Mauidie iîarried luis cousin,
Major Scarlett, and before -- be fore--

Yes, wve ail like Iiinsi very tîucli," says Gretclieti, with nervous haste.
Wlsat ivas lie saying to you ivien you lauglied and tapped bis arm with

your fan ?"
" When ?"
"A feiv minutes ago. Before you ail wetst avay lrom the window."
"Theii? No doîtit sume ivnetched nonsense," says Gnetcben, cvasively.
Tell me wvlat it svas."
But it was silly."

"Neyer mmnd; tell rne. I don't believe it was su siliy as yuu say."
Weil, tien, if only to prove yonr wrvng, I xvili tell you. Hc said 1 ivas

an angel," says Miss Gretches, xvitl a biuslh and a gay taugi. Il Nuw confess
yourself in fault."

Il But I)ngdale ducs flot su confess Iiinîisetf. Fie is, on he contrary, sulent,
and gazes at lier curiously for a moment or tivu. {;netciien's bilusi dies away,
and, xvith a sligiît but evident effort, sue says,-

Ilice camne oven to-day to ask us to go to a pieie with luis peuple aîîd
sume otliers next Thsnrsday."

lFlow very rash of insi !île mnust kîuow tîtose infaltibte Amuenicans have
predicted stoîms and ail sorts of awfut thiugs for the begininiig of Septeniber."

'l Nevertlhctcss ive are lient on defyiîîg tîsenu. 'fhey inîust lie %vnung sunie-
times," says Gretchen. Tiiet, aftcr a little pause, suie gues on My oily
regret about it is that I fear you viii lie very tunely ail tiat day."

I shall certainiy msiss you, if yuu incan that. But you nmust tuot worry
about ie. No doulit I shall pull tirough unitil yoit returni. Atud, reinenîber,
une day uitiiont compaîsionsiip, is littie for une who lias licen accustorned for
niontis past tu live entirely aloiue."

"Stili I wishi yuuu could have sume une tu anmuse yuu."
I shail amuse myseif iooking forward to tise evetîing, Mi'len I shali expedî

you ail tu tell me everytliing that iîapperied anîd ail that uvas said ivortis iear-
ing."y

"1I don't thiink you xviii have intich lu hear, at that nate," says Gretcheti,
with a smite.

IPromise to tell nie ail Scariett says tu you, for inîstansce," says Dugdalc,
jestingiy, yet iviti luis eyes inleîshiy fixcd upoti lier face.

"Wouid yott cati that ' ivorth isearing '?"
I should."

"Tben"--witlu an irepressibie lauigi-" you hsave a isigier opinion of Tfomn
Scarlett's poîvers thau I have. loivever, if it will inlerest you, you certaiîsiy
shahl hear ait 1 cati remember."

"lThat is a promise ?"
"0f course a promuise," replies sue, sotue faint wonidcr its lier toise. Then

the tea is brougit, and ail the uthers cuise straggling in, stiti intent tupun the
cuming picnme.

I adore picnics," says Brandy, wio is feeling satirical. Il hcy arc tue
oniy upportunities une gets of eating unlimited flics. There are fcxv tbitsgs su
nice as flues."

IlVelu, lhat's tic xvurst of pienies," says Mr. Scaniett, gioomity who is stiti
consumed by jeatousy. "'They are su uncomfortable, and une neyer gets atîy-
thing lu eat."

IlOh, you furget," says Brandy. "lDon't lie ungrateful. I-ow can une lie
bungryat a picnic ? XVhy, if the xvorst cornes tu tic ivurst une always bas une's
knees in one's mouti."

"lAnoîber of B3caîsdy's clevcr r-eiisrks," says Miss Fiora, with a stucer,
tîtmning up hem small nic evdus Fuguer tlsi-,n Nature, who bas licen lib.-ral in tiat
respect, ever intcnded. Il Bat it didn't conse off, did il ? Von should Say,
1 Here you ait laugh -' or, ' Thsis is the pDint ; '-or something."
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''Wbere 'ýiîal st e base oui pic-uic ?--thiat i.s the 1poiint, 1 thiuik,'' ",ayv* Scarlett,
with a view to preventing further discussion.

Why not L plands ? It is a charrning place, with sucli a pretty viesV."
"Ves, when one gets up to it. The last tirne 1 veutured there and reached

the summiit I ivas so depressed 1 louged for nothing but-"
"Death," says Brandy. I remlember if. I was svith youi."
"Then it is not to be wondered at," puts in Flora, viciously, if softly.
"Is not Uplands rather far awvay ?" says Gretcheu, gentiy , Il and it

certainly is mouintainous. Why not try that wvood near I\yross ?"
That is alrnost as hiily a road, and not su pretty, 1 think."

"But nearer homne ;and one bates a long drive back w'hen tired."
1Better to bear the juis wse have than fly to others that we knovw uot of,'

quotes Braudy. 'i Why didu't you say that, Dandy ? It svas quite iu your
line, and a splendid chance absolutely throwu a'i5ay."

'What about tise evenîug ?" asks Scariett, addressing Gretchen i a low
one, w~ho is stili sitting ou the wicker chair isear DugLdale. Il Would yon corne
to our place and have tea ? We miiglit afterwvards, you know, get up a sinali
dance in the hall."

"Oh, thank you, no do not mneution that," (3retcheu replies, earuestly.
We must be borne eariy niust sse not Kitty? 'i'bere are rnany reasons."

Hier eyes for an instant rest on Dulgdaie. Hlow long the day will be for
hins, poor feilow, w-heu they are ail] aivay!

"Tell you svhat," exclairns Sir John, with sudden aud uuiooked-for anima-
tion: "you ail corne and have your dinner in rny grouunds. They are near
enotugh, aud no hbis to speak of. You shal bas-e tea in gypsy fashion towards
evening, aud get home as early as ever yotu like. Aud-and l'Il go home witb
you." Withi a fajut latigh, aud a glauce at Kiîtt, ss-ho is busy traciug a patterul
ou the back of 'Trimmrer, lier fox terrier.

"That sviil be quite t00 clbarrniug," says (Gretchen, witbi a quick siiile
and then they ail say the saine iu dliffereut lauguage, except Scarlett, who would
bave liked to drive bier borne to bis inother's bouse througli the cool night air
and to have danced with bier afterwvards iu a gay informai fashiou iii the old
hall.

Ilil I IIAR-MONlt S0Ct'ETFs
Thue fii t concert for thet' eni ;easiti took pilace in te Queen'-, Hli 'hu -day

evening. lut addition to the' inîemibe; of tht' Societv and tbe Societý dles Syioplioîiites, flhc
niembers o f itle ' aren''tr ouîpe io un i ti ntii' petrformance, M aldanie <'ai jeiso
contributing tlie niost enjoyabie 1 iiece of tise eveising, Meudelssolii', Capr iccio is 13. ioiior.
The Choir sang Gotind's Messe Soienelle sci y ci-editaidy), and Solos siete cantiiuted bs', Miss
Beere, NIly. Toedt and Mir. Adolpl Fisc-bei.

'l'îlE <'IOIRNIASTER.
7'o' MI lut/il lditîn ci CA.N('ADIAtN Sî-C lAVIOR:

S iR, I iea wit vl îiterest yoi i .tiCIe oii- Chu cili Mu it '' i o thir paper o f 201h uIt inmo,
concurring iii the viesi s expî-esed, witlî one' ex'ceptin. rThe total exclu-ion of the' cler-gymoan
front ail '' itterfereonce ' w'iil si lai you style ''a ino01 important aci'essory to religioiis
svorship." (I sliould style it a inost imipor tant pat t f religinus wo~iî)and tIse investiture'
of the' choirîssaster Nvith Il absolitte coiîtrol," mIuîdni, es-cii Il ire qection of tire hiynins,''
1 cannot bult regard as higly ohjectionahle. It is tIse cleigy isi's function andi prerogative
to lt'ad tht' Nvorship of tIse t'ongrt'gation, anti tht' choirmaster is, in point of fact, ]lis assistant
anti rleîsty, su) far as conducting thliI service of praise'" is concernced. If there is to lie
tint harmony of tilpic lietieen w-bat is preachieri and what is sung, tht' clergyman must cither
choose tht' hymnis himseif or inibini the choirmaster of tit' train of tlioughit to hc litrstît't in
tht' sermon (sintply naming the text w'ould not suftce), otherssisc tîseit may be great incon-
grîîities. 1 'diould ot care ho, have tire sy mît Il Iark, from tht' tonibs a doiefui sound '
foilosi tht' sermn. Aller discortrsingl on the -t of faillh, tht' lymn ''Just as 1 an) ssithoui
one pieu " svoulcd he appiopriate-, s; bie è~ 14ît Jordan's stirmy banks I stand" i-ould be inosi
inappro1 îriate. 1 lbave rt'ad of a panish-ecl iis England wbo bail tliis Il absolute coiitiol."
After a sermonslhe cîîisidered tiereticai, lie gave otit tire s-tanza:

l'le mni îî ho keetp 'I'iy iass oitb t'aie,
And nieditate Tlty w ord,

Grow sviser thaî thIeir leachers are,
AntI lieler lInow the Lord."

Xou say Iliat Il no clergymtani sio lîi ios; aîsytling of tmutsic siotîlî he gîilty of any-
lbiîîg so piesunîpttohs " as to iiiteî fiit iii llie-e tuiîtets. Oui the' coitiaiy, I blies-e ltat the
more a clergyman to' about nmusic, tIse tmore anxious lîie wili be 1 liavt' a finger iii the
pie. The music has niany a lime triade or- iarred lthe enlit e serv-ice for nie. It bas given mie
a deligbtful. sense of liberty, or occasionret a paiil restraint ail Ilîrougîs tht' sermni. As an
illustration of Ibis, I may stale thiat, many years sitîce, I suppiiecl the' pialpit of tht' laIe D)r.
Budingion, of Clititon Avenue ChuncIs, Brooklyn, N.\'., oit a certain Sunday. I felt sonte-
ishat ners'ous at the' idea of appeainîg before so large a cotîgregation, anti vas rt'lies-ed in
Ibis ivise -.-The organist, stîto n'as also cltoiîiriasler <a foneigner, l)y tire w ay,) camse to tite
minister's s-estry jîîst liefore service hegaîî, anti enquired if t iîad aîîy directions 10 give abiout
the mtusic. I repliecl, Il oniy tii it'tiest a very soft, sootliing opeîsing s-oluntaîy." le said,
I taI play yot v'on." Anst lie did. Tht' effect of il ivas magical. It put me svbolhy at

ease, and completely clîarmed away aIl ner otîs t'mbamrassmenl. I could gise many instances,
amusing ettougli nosv, but painful at thet' ime, of incongruilies arising oat of soietbîng else
than tht' clergyman haviugl "absolute conîrol " of 'l the' service of soîîg in tIse bourse of tht'
Lord."

I can do little more in this letter than put in a respectable protesi, against tht' sole
supremacy of tire choirmaster for wbicls you conitend. 1 w'ould as soon Ihitîls of permilting
somne one else to select tht' Scripîttre lessons, ot wivnie out a prayer for mie, as rehegaît' the'
seleclion of hyissis to arlotiter. 1 also dlamsu tht' riglît to say somtting about tht' class of
tunes t0 be sung. It w'ould tear my nerses to pit'ces, if nîy cîsoirmaster iîîsisted on singing
somne of the' old fuigue lunes that %vere so popular 30 Or 40 years ago. 0f course it will he
said there are some clergymen svho bave no musical ear, latte, ot kuowledge. Tht' more's
tbe pity. I subserihe 10 Shakespeare's assertion

"'i mai sho bath ito tmusic ii ]lus sou],
And is isot nios'cd witiî concoid of sweet %-aiînds,

IS fit for treasos, stralagemns andt spoils,"
but be ists't fit for tht' pulpit.

Tht' objections 10 putting ercliri msusic absolîîîely tander lthe control of lise choirniaster
are less serions in cities than iii smail loîvos, villages, anti rural neigltbourhoods, but I believe
tht' prisseiple a Nvrong crie anvwhere and every svheîe. Cîsoirs are proverbialhy quaelsomt'
and rebelious. In my view, tht' difficulties in connection wsith their management largeiy

aliý î mu f the i pi~i indrol e nciiei (if iîi'tii i luit h andai li.tei. i v lic it lii iii thei;;

treated as they think ulsey ought t0 be, tisent' is trouble in tht' tise camsp. Tise choitister
ofteu becomes tht' leader of discoril instead of hatiioîy ; aisd], flot utsfneqiît'itly, nainisterial
.setulement,, that miglît bave been prolongeil aisd piosperotis, aie brotîglit ta ais iîotirnely
ensd by discussions arising out tif nmusical isattet-. Let it lie înileistoodî tbat tise uinisler basý
tise directioni of public wonsliip, tuaI tise eboirîssaster is lus assistanti, anid tîtat, c,îtistqueiiitly,
ilsete ssotîlî lie resjîectutl consultations ait tht' sery leasI, aiid suitcîl i lal' circuit-aiice
isill lit brouglit absout far less freqîîeîsly. At asy rate so tlinisic

A ('ont;ri t- 'ineo.

[Tise retuarks of ''A Couîntry Itarsos " about îînity of ideas containei iii tue sermîont ansd
closing liytas bear only on a single iten iii tise programme of msusic, andc i'îcu tisis w e lsoid

w Il bc liettet st'l'clt'd ly a compen/stt cioirusaster (%who Isas becîs sotittei tif tise style tof

sertisoit) thaîs by a cler gymns wiho is ignîoranît of isissie. lis îsîost cliitclii- tii ilt tipsit ioii
tif a s1lîîy tît-gaît v'îlîîîsîaîy cuits tiff sihaievser cuis iectitît thiet c si iiii itet iit'i'ti t lit- ;erun ion
anîd te ciosiîîg iy isti, fi equent ly îîtîllifyiîsg the e fiect tof ai ittîptessiu lii iy, Oui ut reCý
pîondîent mientio- a foreigner whî lî;' cîtarîssei aw-ay ail iternut cisiari aý,ii tit ' iitii a
s tint aiy ; %vili. lie it admsit tisaI mîen of tîsat kiti may lic ti ustet c select tit siî iii l.ctpiîig
i'iIls tîse ciai-acter tif tise service ? Wse remsetsultc onsce liasing in alis Figlisît tatili-dal afte-

aparlictîiarly priîsy setrmson, lthe Antteii SI cepers, Wake - tluîident'ilfoil y the
îîrgauist aîsd choit. 1itsva-, selecîcîl iy tht' Deais, anti cati lîarîiy lie saii 1 liait' et'îî
miaplîropriate ;y-et il-t (Io tit tlink aîsy clîoirnu aster cotili liait' testriat tild t a îtrat-tiîa i
pit't't of sarcasîsi.

As regards tue mtanagemsenst of chioir., sic thiiik tîsat ishen ait crgaîstt~;-/ a choir,
lie osîglît cerlainiy us liave l'ainolute coittro " tif ii fîtitce; witlioiit ititet foi eicoi fions

auyoie. us. d.]

]\oiitleLl, h)1ttît' t iti 180.

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.

50 MOS t- i, iS1l i' iA. s

R' tlhe C/u/s Ed//teî CANAîaîAN SPEctAîTOR

I IAR SiR, -Nos tisat lDt. Ryaii lias pilaiiily stateil bis positionî andi Iii- i casotis foi
assuissing il, il mîay lie iii order tus expose tire ftuliacy of lus ai-gittitt. 1 silii lie aý - hitef as
possible, and, to he 'so, pass os-er sontie perueisal pîoints. Dr. Rs-all aisd i,i îîfic do uitîo

appear is lac iii accord ou aIl points, and, as regards lite latter, s; bei a conitestantt t., tiiset
to deliberate falsification of lus oppoîseît's 'taleuaeîsts, il iay he faiiiy asstinsei tiai lie îîîîît

be conscious of lsaving a very poor case. As to tise filet tîtat ail enti gaîsses aîîe tîiîjeu't to
the' laws, aîsd tise quiestions of tIse G/lb' Eclilo- as ii to tit iis ks ic lie îiisjsosed if, the i îply
apuars s-ety simiple'. It sillt lîadly be dispuîed tîsal eacî mteihet tif a conuaîîîîîîy i-s lialîle
to ils I asî, aîsd ilisat tlîey ét~piy to hbisa, iu itîtle p-nul/trt itîptoqd i-s îîîîy ils l i cte i 'il tiais
gressoris. ii ti s caste, the' penalty (i.., tire 50-n iiiiliit> iîa s iteet apiîil tIiii iii inniocet

paîty, for es en if t'e G/oe Ediloi's abstird assunsîtion thât ithe ptosition is ais etîtlgaule ut'
granted, lie sas cflie iioîig to show lus iîscapacîty lis sîiî il, atît ti tuie ',ct lia., claittied
that il is liltely tohbcîlrawî. T'l'i clauîse oit wsieb iDr. Ryail relies, sas s :' libti;leu oue-
juiayeî thinks oîse sit' caîs force lthe gaîste, cîr thai neitîser t'ait si iii , lit' may alipeal lto tise
iimpine 10 ilectett if he eau eaul foar tise actions of tht' lais.'' Nais tii tites îlot -ýay, a-; i,
argued îy i. Ryaii, that if oîîe sîde can sim, tbat tht' limat is to hie etîfutceci. If il tliî,
sviat becoîses of tht' statetuent thaI il iF, impossible t0 define the exact coniionsi)i Nvi ich eaui
for the iimit ? Besicles tht' cases s1accified in the' lasi, il would oiy bc reqitisite bo aîtd,

'and aIl piositionîs sîlsere the untpire cotisidets ont' player lias prt'ponclerantce of foi-ce îtotîgli
to wiis, or that tht' game sisoult lit tasn. T'l'i fact that tise siipit eblas tii uecicte ssbhlîher
aîsy s1 îecifît'd case of îîreporîdeîance of foi-ct' is s;abject ici lte ctîfîîî'îeîît tif the lisit,
cleaîiy shiows Ibat ahi cases arc not, andi Di-. Ryali's sîlsole case ccIlla 1ise-. \' liait' tdieui tii
fîici out sîhsat cases catI for tht' lituit, and isuete sitoititi we duo co itut iii tue i efet ccts ti the
iaîv msade hy tise malzet bimiself?

I tuhfkl I have saici enough to prov' tdie souiitiîsess of mîy tus i pousitions, wiîci is niai cîsiy
reasoîsabît', logical, and consîistent ivitit ail Staunton w rites i the' stibjci, but is aIsît in
accorcd viti tise practice of ail pias'ers up~ to tise preset. 1 jaroceet lt shtow tise fliîîsiness of
tht' citler opposiîsg at-guiments. Di-. Ryalh's assertion isat tht' position caîsb l01e scin 50
moves, and tîsat thc for-ce 10 do il is titerc, is a temarl-ahiy hoid ont'. I citer tritî hiti, ansd
venture 10 say lit' wotîld flnd it imspossibale to pi vt iiseif correct ; if lic coutît, lie isaslId
probalaly bc tise greatest analyst living. flis confessions tisat lie iîad isever ceet leaîîh of
Staîînton's Notes and Observ-ations, whîile il may parthy accournt foi bis ietsarIible iuiug,
svillh iaîdly be considered t0 inenease bis influensce as a Chess attloity, on as ais ex1 inuntier
of Cht'ss hass TEe Globe Editor appears to considar tisat lie cîanfovînds lus ativeisaties by
askiisg tuenito reconcile the statetîtents tiîat ail cîtt-gaines tint subject tii the hast, andc that
tht' laîv is siitply intetideci 10 force cirasii ganstes to -au enid. I havîe alneaiy siiossu tuai tise
contradhictioni is oniy an apparntt one. I îhiîskç tht' ternii Il fattiotis '' tîtiglîl lie tislec justly
itere uot ss l cotîlî be prove iii luis ossi fas-out ? Revse t te uîtestiotîs andî asu huiiito1
dispose of tht' drasin game paît. Another reîsark, of Stauntos, whiclt hue ssoîld hiase tii
explain, is htat the' clause is so selict eufonced. Nos;, if ahi eîsd-gatues andt cases of lune-
poîîdtrancc of force eaul for il, bow uaîsy ganses svould be played ivititout it ?

The' Fîitor gave great praise to Staunton, y-et miahses iins oni a fool. ']ite Dr. ýstates
tisat tht' Notes anti Observations are coîslradicuary, ssiich they are, as appîaieii hy tis reasuts
iîîg. Niw Ibis case resolves itsehf itîto just lIsis, thuat ratiser uuîaîs admsit lias iîg miade an et uit,
they tîake out thaI iîstead of Mr. Slauntos ueing a great atîthîority ou tise gausie anui pefectly
qualified 10 cheai iil lasv making Ibereon. lue must hsave iseen little iethet tisais ail idiot,
inîcapable' of tîiderslanding tise subject or even tise îsseauing of bis svotds, and also tuaI nsoue
of the gia players inîce Isis day have been able tua uleect Isis incoîssishency aisc stuupiciity.
No, sir, il lias beeis reserved for Dr. Ryail ansu lthe iuinina-y of thet G/ls'e li eiîligitt'î a
genenatios of '' faluîotts " chîess players. Votîns truly,

Newi 'ok 3lci Decesihen, i88o. A. 1'./ion;

\Vitls tisis letten sie close our Colutîsu tii aîy fui then discussions tof titis tuatten. 'lit
absuîcity of flie position talcen up îy lDn. Ryalh, Mn. Kittsos andi the' G/lobe Csess Editor hus
heen es-cîywhere nsade apparetnt, and isas cailed clown tht' deserved contemîîî of every cites-,
sytiter or player wbo isas s-extuîred mbt print. Thiese titret' gensthemeti aie lthe oîsly cries sic
cati fleur of svho support Dr. Ryal's positions, a piosition made shiil msore t idiculous by bis
osvn confession lthat be hail teven read tht' Pi-axis Ruiles heis ie gave btis decision, anîi sas
isol aivare of '' tht' Notes and Observationus" îhsicb are atnong tht' tîost important featutes
of Stauînton's Code of Laws. Except frous tht' peu of one' on other of tîsis trio tise G/oe
Chesu Editor Isas not fax oured tht' pubhic svitb lthe views on opinion of asy phayer iii Stupport
of their case, ubougb Dr. Ryahh intimsates Ihiat be lias tise suhpport of ment of suiperior judg
ment. Who ansd sihere are they? We cannot tbink tisaI aîsy htigisen autbonity eaui lie found
anyvîbere Ihan the Chu'ss Mîuuthlvu, and tbat jouirnal superciliously disissed tise matter ivith
tht' wonds, Il siispiy pieposterous." Tht' Cincinnsati Come rciu,-al poîîred conleusîpt on suîch a
siily inlenpîetatios of tht' Law-. We cati, oui3 believe that, as appiied to certain parties of
thse opposite sex, Il sîbet thiey svouî, îhely svut't, s0 thet-e's an enîd on't." Tise trutis is, tise
Law sias iîîvoked atmd supported as a bit of spleen onît of disappoistîsîst atl tise ioss of tht'
Quteei, for ties-er before, ut' venture t0 assert, bas either Mr. Kitîsou or Dru. Ryall tîseul tht'
Law or heard of ils application in such cases, tbough probably tiîey ]save mtore tisais onace
host their Queen for an infenior piece iu similar positions.

NOTE.-Since the above was put in type si-e hav'e receised a letter frouir a s-aiued corres-
pondent and eminent Chess authonity ln Eoghand, and shahl inîsert il iii oui tiext issue. Whiit'
it deats wsith tht' question above referred 10, il touches ou stme othler niatters conîsected
svith tht' Chets Laws.
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ALLAN LINE.

Uifier Contraet sîlth fle Goverx,îemxtî lut'cuaaille
andt Nsewfoundlaud for thre cotîs'eynie tof Uite

CANADLIAN&-UNITED STATES MAIL~S

1880. Winter Arrangements. 1880.

This Companty's L.iuîs are coIrti 1osqet of tire ruituer'
noteti First-class, Fuiiposvered, Clytiehuiît, Itti
engins Iron Steaînships r

Ve.seelaç. Totnnage. Cernu.i,î.,. .

Parisian ............ 5400
,,,yinan ......... 4-0
oynesian ........ 4100

Sarntatian ......... 4oo
Circasian ..... .. ,... 3800
Moravian ........ 3650
Peruvian ... ,.... 3fst
Nova Scotiai ....... 33
Hilbernia ........... txoo
Capian............ 32o,>
Ausînaît ........... 270()
Nentorian ........... 27-0

Prusian .......... 3000
Scandinavian .... 30GIO
Manitoban ......... 35
Canadian...........alo
Phoenician ....... 28
Waldensiaa ........ a&aa
Lucerne ............ 08oo
COxintiriat ......24, O
Acadian ........ ,.. 1500
Newfoîtndlanti ...... 13S.
Buenob Ayrcarî ... 4'?-Sil

Catii itDtîtoît
Cat. R liroi
Capt. A. W ArtS
['art. jitites t>
C<at it il Gi i tit
Lt. W. il. S li Iti, h N',
Capt. N%' hicliarýisi s
I.t. IF. Arci ur,' R N t,

i apî. '[roi hiý
Capi. R. Banreti.
CapI. J. G. Sieplieti
Captî. J rt. ['i. iut
CApIý filleh XVyi'

Ci.McIottgaii
C.tpt C. J. MIitv-n
('apt. [nJaes ScîtII
('512. Noovec
('apt. Kerr.
Cat 1t. Nc
('apt. Cabel.
Capi Myliis.
Capt. NeilNI ri

Ca'. , leg.iii

'1 HE S'l FAM ERS OF~ IIE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailixtg froin Liverpool evevy 'iFIURSDAV. frot
Boston eveîy WE NSIAand frtont 11;alikîs
eV rSA'IURI3AY (cantîg rît Lorîgh I'oyie îo vceive
anti ant Mails anîd lasltgers to antt frront liclaîtr
anti Scoîlaîtt), ave iîîîentîed ts ire tesptirchheu

FROM IiCrsT :il
Moraviiti ............ '.t'iit rsla)> i ). 4 tp i
*Sarinati:tn ...''.....tu a iii
Circassiai ....... 'p ot . Iliîr
*Sardizîiatr ....... a. oin
Pentu tan . ... .. '' )i o, . P. I.

i"RO il 1 Il",X
POlYnesiaî....... .. ,.,..... SatrItd.tý, Iktc, tIller 4

Sardintan ........... '' janu e'y t

Passetîgets nil> ernitlk ila .tt itîn (1[lie Svnt'ankel loti lieu t.senrîîg prvou s to ' iiing, f thI.
ga clesive.

Rates of It.s.ge front Il.tiite, ita I1lailfix
Cabia, aet.orriing t0 ai0111- t.îîrîi t e(1f 7, $78 anti $88
Intr'rniediate ............... .......'''' $45

Raies of Ptîssuge floral Nlontveol svla tiostoîr
Cabixt, accovduîîg to accuirutîîîadaîioîî _$58, $78 atîti $88
Interxaediate ................... . 5

The sieaîîîîrs oftf l lil x îî.,l i [tie frîtttt Iliîifax
ta Liverpool, e,'ciî Si. Johi'., N, F> ai iteinducil Io lie
despatcheti ;i L, o

FR11 HlALI FAX
Caspian ... ...... '......... Niottia>', DIi iîthr 6
Nova Scotirt............. et .1 2
Hiberniatî ... .... .... - aurîy 3

Rates of Passage between Halifaxu anti St. Join's r-

Steerage ............................ 6on

flurng tli e iasîi otf Wiittt N. 1';,,',.î, 1 a~Seît'
wili ire respatelîvi c'.t.i week i rotit GIîsgü oir t itis'
ton, (via Hauifesa wiîeîî occasion veitîrîires) antîtachs
week from Blostorn for Glausgosw direct.

FR(iM GLASGOWX :

Scantinaviaî....................,.... l4

WAldsiian ........................ ,...t e 2b t

Manjîoban ................... ..... 24
Scandinavian ..... ,................ 31
Waltensian ........................ Janari 7
1lThrotigh Buis of 1.ating granîtd it Liverpool anti
Gl.agosw,and ailI'ontinental Ports, ta aîit points in the
United States and Cantada, anti frot ail Stations in
Canada anti the Uniteti Sî,rîes t0 Liverpool andt
Glasgow, via Boston or H-alifax.

Conntections h' lthe lîttereoloîbal attîl Grandt 'lrîttk
Raiiways via Htalifax, andt h' tire Cenîtral Vermîont
andt Grandi 'lrrtîk Raiiîrays (N ationtal Llespati i), andî

b>' the Boston anti Albany,' New V'rrk Centrai andî
Great Western R.iilways iMerivitîs liespaich) via
Boston.

Through Rates anti tiougir Bis of Laditîg for
Easî'bound. traffio cati he oltainei frotr att> of tire
Agents of the above-titmeti Raiiways.

For Freight er other particolars apply in Quebeur, ta
Allans, Rae &Ca.;r ta Havre, t0 John M1,. Cxtrvie
ai Quai d'Orleanîs; in Paris, t0 Alexanrder Humter,

7R ue Scribe r tn Antsserp, t0 Aug. Schirtz
&Co., or Richard Berns r in Rottrdam t0 Ruy
&Co.; ril Hambxîrg, to C. Hugor iii bor eauxrcc James Moss & Co. r in Bremn t licirn Ru5~ &t

Sons. in Belfast, t0 Charley & hÏalcoim r ini London,
ta Montîgoxacrie & Worlrmax, tri Gracechîîrch Street'
In Glasgow, to James anti Alex. Atlan. 70 Gi et C yde
Street;r in Liverpool, ta Allait Bros., Jantes Street; in
Chicago, t0 Allan & Co., *a LaSalie Street;r H.
BoUrlier, 'roronto; rin New York to Leve & Allen,
271 Broadway, anti 5 Stxte street, Boston. Or to

IL. & A. ALLAN.
8o SIxte Street, Boston, anti
25 Conîmnt Street, Mîtatreal.

LAJOISE, PERRAULT & SEATH,
ASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS,

ÔÔ & ô~8 ST, 7AMESSR.&ET.

DOMINION LINE,
Rcriixtrtg in conîlectrîtî wtth tire

Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
I'aii 

Toile

Miesitt..,.......,hît8. lBrooklyn ..... .... t.Coo
Ti'tonia ......... ,..2,700 ............3,284

st.Lt. .. ,.,. oo [o îto ....... 3,2S4
Doinion ......... 3,tl76 O)ttt,,,;, ibilintg). _365,41

ciejîs s.... sai. ts.f... t.

('ohm. ý, it ail t ~as utti .
Fiit t tt.tttt i N

0

Io R gTE utF l'.uSs.ýig i-1ti INi iodo i oIl,>:itj

J.Ilteo 1. a.. 17 Erst lîcl itt e .. .. $-l itc to,-
Pre p anît Sîtut-:g & o N itot, 4 Jll 1 tts rt r it

(f uei i ckv cV Ni In 1 ie ha tu, t .1ah , ri i'alh

t>r F ,t oi is tiiý i tii

Ouebec ta \ . hl. ID l 'l a RX Ci. 'ran CC

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
01I" CANAD)A.

MidON/'T ltEAL 01 (t/h: j' /0>, iiiI i. .ý I FT E

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
A,coti Pics luof 1/ut hec.

11f)Ni0ER ý.C li
I ttSItcI'10v.

M_ _ÊJA3Y & 00-
77 & 79 St. Joseph St.

DRY Clii 15i RYifiO

.îîarc sltotitg anu s cob tîi ti, '.ut 1, t New
Gonds andt seling fis fut cas ut

Silîs. Kidi (r1 05 ei
Di ess Gelais', Motitîinîg (mous,

I Iiiici , outtîslit trits, G
'IAILORING. EA'' NF

Scotch Eîugiish arnd'ît.î I'îe'i Etupi'. andu
French r ostcuis, &C.

A tARiE AN], tait tutt ASSiri ti N t
Suulîs natie tup it fivsu ci.ss styues. at 2q pt t tiI

less titan St. Jamîes streel pricis.

IIAIERIJASIII' EX
Ail tire tîew style!s tin 'lit.', Scrfis, &-t
Give tis a triatl.

A. M. ALLAN & CO.,

JOHN H. R. MULSON & BRUOS.,
Aie and Porter Brewers,

NO. 286 ST. MARY STREET,
Ilas, abri îys oit har ficr s'aiiotîs kiuîti-, tif

-ALE & OTI,
IN 1VOOI) AiVDIO -U7'7Ilt'.

Families Regularly Supplied.

DAWES & CO.,
BREIWERS ANA7D MA LI'T"1gS.

INDIA PALE ANi XX NIILD ALF.
EXTrRA ANI) XXX STOU 1 POl il1

(In Wood anti Botule.)
FAIuxx.ues SUrrctnut.

Office, 215 St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

WILLIAM DOW & C.O.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BiROWN MALT]'
India Pale and Other Aies, Extra Double anti

Single Stout, in wooti anti boutle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.
Tire iollowing Bottiers only are authorizedti 10tie

onîr labels, vie, r-
Thos. ,J. Howard - --- 173 St. Peter sireet
l~as, ViI'îue------------g Aylîner streQt,

hon. Ferguson -- '- n89 St. Constant nîreet,
Win. Bishop - -- 697% St. Catherine street.
Thon. Kinseila---------144 Ottawa street,
C, Maisozieuuve. 58-86 St. Dominique street.

(IF 1 lit

CENTENNIAL AWARD.
TO THE

WEBER PIANO
AND I)iOW il WAS (513 AINED.

Four years igo fle gi cal cotest of flie leatitt
pianto îîina'rs of the svorld îook place .tt 13hiladelpitta.
At ill previotis exhibitions Broadîvooti, Erard, bicihe
t; ay andt Chickeving dis ideti ait honours antd aitarris
Ibvtiî'een thertt. For the first lune in its hîstot' flie
Wteber Pranro wai brotrght protîuinety icfoîe tile
1,tbliîr fate to fiee svtth ils gleat rivais, tittigit foi
severai years itreviotîs il hati [cen [noittt antd abtiit

ucts vi'tseti iy the Ieatiîg tîttîsi caI people. At
flie trct Cenîettiial tontesî ti Wtelnr ia.nos aboîte
tic te accrediîrd the hig/iet-stbosible î;usictiquniie

g erî',sI P'ohwer, iii,,z t iteze of zrîork;,îanst; rl

'l'ii syipathette anti rîcir îtial
t 

y of lttie iliii ias
matdre tue Weberî Pi-ano the fîvourite of lthe public,.
andti t is titis qtrabity, cotobitteti sitir purity andi great

potî C, in a voice, svlich toakes tire greatest sinîger.
fl ani itev'ew with Geo F". Btîoîv, the coentt
Comtposer andt Mrrsbci.in, andt to'le of thre jtrdges oin
Musical Instruments publishec inu ilte ieadîîtg nesvs-
p.ipeî. ir lte Unitedi States, ive haîve an accotant of the

tna>' rît shich fltc awarni was îîrade. Hesa:
l it orner 10 establish a clear anti criticai test, ail

tue pia,is were bîoîîghî itîto 'jtîdges Hiail' for es'
titintatittt andtu the J rîtges thiere agreed to niark 'ii
figures ,titci v opîinionîr and rire ont flie report in full

str.tetltettiy.Rath iaio v.s judgî'd .îs t. Yotte,
Qtuitkx/y, i,'qtatlily and 7ltîî,li, flie irigirei Ligure ini

ct'ai h eit 6 6, lthe iowest t. Eacît irîtge mîadie iLus
figures oit those poitnts, andi these figuîres wcre reaiiy
lthe /tîndaî,,,nltî, loti, q rît

1 
the, azvards, ti, tcorner

xl/rt;t.' cýthte/rt leyall ,î',/. Aillinakerswsho teacîtet
t eci piront figure 3iîr and .ivrrs rerel veti ii aw,

andr a Il iîciow recci vei îthing, 'ihrîs il will be secît
tihe /ig/esI' p,tleibt'e figutre, atidittg up flie iiriiers of
,'txt/ juttge (îhere liut ftur) on earh'l of the poinîts,

iVid ite 24 or if ail thre jrtdres agreei flie /îighieîu
t it, îrîtifber ftî iî ilettlltr 0r'r s'rii

91), vvile tote ellt t 1i8., andt rtpsvrid, it ttild re-
ccrve ar ntt'dii.''«-

Ilete, then, aie lthe e, igilix!l figies on tire Wehitc
ptilli,

ilWEBER."
b Ytl,'?,'se /i i unes ai Ille tcenl itttîît' 1

'lte ... fi (t r f.
f'qiti.lit 1'. (t 6 6s 6
Qrî tit>' É 6 51

24 24 24 23

95 OUT 0F A POSSIBLE go.
'l'ie Webcier Piatno was; t.asqed .îiîe.
TIhe ticst highesît îîîîîiî)cî reaciet ity ait> otiter

triîittrîrwas Otîly
91 out of a possible go.

Art ording t0 titese figures, il sil bc [ s'-en lthaI
Wu EES PIANOS ssere tiquestioîxhi>

'IHE BEST ON EXHIBITION.
Onie of the I liror,s sa'' ', ' VWet 's G, i us Pianto

wii tire ,tittt Z,'andrie t'tîî itî ime't 1 7 tri r
it',, il. Il-,' tît t ie recoglleti, ieyoni tifllover.sy,

Prîtý,, at,,re tîttltublit'il the dîtil ini Ast-tic.t, prîrbati>
n itlie ss 1I tt i a 0 tir 1

Ss un1 ,iiîi cini ittttti tge t t bao'" re 'n/rittor

WXio'it tire Ctîîtrîrr s toit learticîl fi tîn th j i Jgc ti.t
thc ebier Pt lits tieserveti itrytrii îîit'r, te sitovet
,i grett appt t.c iiott [y pliattg

Thre two Wei e Gran 1 Piano i on the Platforin
ofHonnur, whichi had bcen spic ially erect-
cil in the centre of lthe Mbfn burilding, andi
conrtrtîcted svf'h a Sountiing Board by Mr.
Petit

Therz stcol tirs Instruments, thre centre of
attraction t0 Mjilions of Visitors.

Andîtti rr Wc'er, to shiowi is- ,tpiteciuitl rtf Ile
pi c.a ionoîr coîtferreîi titon Iii i andt his si'îrk gave

ity t ouvcerts r hitilreuls of thotstd, of s''iuv iii
rryiss reîîîelcr the touirs speni tt li sc nieliglitil

concrt s it li pleastîre and satisfactiron.
Nov titis il Nir e, Xrcs friendîs alotie wiî rejoiced

int iis tvitiniph , severai great avtists and piailists rît tie
entîlo>' ni risal hotises tottit itot repr.ss titeit adira-
tionî oiflie tian aînd itis instrumttents. It was ,îî titis
tiîtîe lthai NItaie Iiive-Kiîîg vvoîe to Mnf. W5eber
at.kitosî'Ietging her asîonishitnt and deliglît and

fuirîtitilm ui on iî,viîîg tIfie fiîîest pianîos sie
erc acied liter fi lgers on." Front tirai day il svas

evidetit lthe Weher piano could no) longer be conflît
to tle niansions of flie weaitiry anîd wîîsical avistocvacy
or kett ris ut haci îoo lonîg heen for the excluisise tise of
lthe great vocalists :nid primta donntas. 'lo-a th>'t te,
1/' tia'riio of ail grecat piatnos tti sq pîireliaet lit pre-
t l'nc tr an en rtoier [y ail v illo have tire Ineans of
pncent irîg tl, antI are capible of ,ippveeiating grandieur,

power aitti puvit>' of foli.

HepEO DEAF
Garmore 's AlrtiffciaI Ear Drumns

PERE7WL RFILETOREF TUE UMEARfl<o
asd perfori lits woubr of the Natsn'a j1,a-m.
AlwiWtrtpotuititin, bssa 8,vlisbleto othen'. AIL
Conveîrnsation tîtid eren sîhsperx tîard istinct>'. W.
refxr tothome asingthxexnt Senti fuor descriptive ciolar,

GAILMOILE & CO., 11l T Naseau St., New York,
S. W. corner ath & llac Stie, Ulneikaau, .,
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SYRUF OF RED 8PRUCE GUI
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTSII

FRANCIS McMANN,

9S %Il. FRANVOM XAIIER STREET.

'tion.> t, loin on hrsi ri tg.ige. a,

OHNST ONS F
t

LUID BEEF 15 LIEBIG'SJ IDEAL REALIZED.

- f ofNovember xx,
1 865, Baron Lie'~ big .ays-- ,-"' 'Weie ilpoî,

jr the Market ai a-~~ -. ' w;t h pr e a

sut.h a piepara-
tjoitwttiiîl~oiillil. hn iv ob tÂttd1 heEîat

('ami,' ft t i otlul cntaii .5 Lt. th uthie rctn

stititetits of iat' Agiiii:.'] ia ' efore stated
thai itn pl-eptitîg the E tract tof Nicit the albihuntous
priticiples teliarit in the lvsiitue thvy lie toit tel
nuttrition; . itl tht ns certiiniy a gicalti sads.itige.'

JOHNS1ON'S F1111) BEi'F roatins dte enîlve
alIrunLit osprint pisl"t an i the îitly perfect nutra-

tiltu' sttfltttl.,tt kîtoie.,

. ~ WALKER, .C.L.,
fI 'IR 19ER, ADV02'A If', &c.

o' ... ti iii n î,d al

IISSirERlt) MWIARRIAOE LICIENSES.
Office:" Il leralil " Buxildilng, tio St. .Iînkies Street.

M ACMASTER, HUICH-INSON & KNAPP,

HaîîistîîsAiloîîs, (oîîîîî~~ioîurîsetc.,

Vi 1 S. IJA MES S7'leIE ET,
rIiNI'i'AT,.

TIOtNstA t AI NlA)SîSItt, ltt. i A. tsNAP't, tl.C.L,

4'f t P0I n of Laws, NlÂîiUnivsity.

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!

Jutî ojt.utcil, a largec colt tignmt.ttt of Coinit riai
1' tve.in es, ('iii for sItnpIc, antt set. pvî ,e.

lgil'Ti COPîYING ttttriESt' A F'tit AIreV

AKERMAN, FORTIER & 00.,
3Mercatil Sitione's, Accolant Ilook Menu-

futeturers, Prl,îters, Litliograplters,
256 andu 2.15 ST. J1AMES STREET.

_7.StMerlandc'sol itoîd. 42

C. S. Baker,
CIVIL ENGINEER,

Surveyor and Draughtsman,

PLANS, I)RAWIN(S, ES FINI ATES,

SILRVEVS, &et.

163 St. James Street, Montreal.

SOIITlOR OF l
t
A'IENL',

Sîsocexusor to Clsarle I 1ogge &i Co.,

(Establisheti 1859)

162 ST. JAMES STREET, . MONTREAIL.

George Brush,
Manutfacturier of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS. AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACIIINERY.

L'agie lttttry- 3 4 KiN(, STREET, MONTRÉlAL.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MIEDICINE, THE GbREAT
ENGLISH REMEDY,

TRADE M RKEXVl propl an TRADE M flic

anti vrycs

thirty years iiî gr a d ue esia Pulprtclr

aIl drugists i eretpa cka ensixpcaeqo
orsi orresn f ree y ai on eep flt

CD. TOONT, Ot., Can a ot byalwhld

ind reai prgit en Caad ie UniyÀà ted Tale
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